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Have a great break and a J.iferry Christmas , , • • 
Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University 
Daytona ~oach, FlorldW 
~ ~ ~ December 2, 1981 
Volume 39 Issue 12 
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Tuition jump 
slated for Fall 
By Lou is M. Kady 
Avlon Stall Reporter 
R«ausc or an early •'warning rKMic:c", mc-11 
s1udcnis now know f'lf 1hc 12 percent 1ui1ion ral: in· 
crca~c: for Embry-~iddlc's 1982 Fall 
trime31~ The incrcasr "'ill go into <'ff«I by dcch1on 
of E·RAU's Board of Trustm. 
E-RAU Chid Aixountant Rick Raffa explains 
thnt an increase w:u decided b«ausc o f an analysis 
of the school's budget. The Board projttu an in· 
crease in the univcni1y's various uptnditun:s iuch 
as Jalarirs, bcncfiu, and cspttially utilitio. lktaus.: 
of inflation 1hc E-RAU administra tio n will o nce 
again have to ball'.lncc the: budget. 
Raffa believes ho.,.,·ever, that a tui1ion ill(:rC'lSC is 
still not enough to fully bc:u innauon. " If you 1akc 
18 pC'rccnt of !he currcm cXpC'ndi1urC'S of 1hc univcr· 
sity, 1hc figure rar c:u::ttds the rc,·cnua gcncratN 
by a 12 JX'l~nt incrC'aSC' in tuition," replin Raffa 
HC' further wem on fo say that lhC' " general 
rc;1son (for an increase! is to further 1hc q uali1y of 
cducation we arc able 10 provide." 
Ho11.1 do Embry·Riddlt students feel about 1ht in· 
crease~ 
"Why noi? fatr)'thing else is a riJKlff hert," 
replies first trimc:;u::r s tudent Pau1 Londono, 
"I feel that instead of 1hc adminismuio n getting 
together 10 incrcas.c our tuition, they should first 
use 1hc money they have taken from us and incrC'asc 
school facilities and ma1CTial5," E·RAU studmt 
Hernando VancLucln pro1es1s. 
Another s1udcnt, G reg NOpC'rl ~marked, " I 
think ils ju:;1ifiablc. I 1hink for 1he quality o f educ• · 
tion, it's wonh ii gomg up another Sl$0. Riddle is 
cheap romparcd to other col!cgn." 
When dC"dding whether or not a IUition incrcaK 
is )Ustifiable, one should underst and that Embry-
Riddk is dasified as a non-profit uni,·crsity. The 




By Julien Oleon 
A\'lo n StGll Repoi1er 
Whn the end of the term ap. 
proaching, Physical Plant stan t'd 
lhc major maintcn~n::-r work on 
the Dorm buildings. The most 
noticeable job is 1hc pam1mg of 
Dorm IL The nev.· color, beige 
with marron window frames. 11~d 
a new look 10 the buildinLi. The 
Mair 11.clls walls :ate 10 bc cmC"rcd 
,.; th brickl and the color o f the 
h md rail ;and doors v. ill mal('h the 
... .. u s. Prior lO paimmp, 1hccracks 
a rc rescaled, eliminating "" 31er m-
fihr~tion problt'm~. 
.. When the kids come bacl. by 
January it 11.ill be a new building, .. 
states Cheryl LcfC'o·rc, Residence 
Life Operations Director. 
Tht dorm~ 11.ill bt clostd bct.,.,ccn 
Dec. 18 and Jan. ] . Pinc Lal.c 11.111, 
h01to!:'er, remain open du1 ing this 
period . It is the only lnnc of the 
)'Car the dorms ;uc closed and th.H 
1111·ork can be pcrforrrcd u: orocr 10 
k«p the buildinl};~ in dcccnl shape. 
Donations, Go\•ernmcnt Loans, and Fund llofonC')' 
out of current operation rc,•cnues (Sludcnt SJ. 
Ho•H~·cr bccauSC' E-RAU rtcehcs \'Cf)' ftw do llars JMSA champ rounds the bend 
Rugs in Dorm I wil be rcp3ircd 
and clc;1ncd. Small amount 01 wall 
- )'l&intin• I\ done and will ao run 
spccd durmg rht Sprma. Dorm I 
will be rull)' rc-1.c)t"d. The prC3enl 
louks art 1$ )'can old and a 101 of 
1hrm arc jammcd and do not 11.or l. 
pro perly. Physical Plant ""·ill do 
the wor k and the cost b 10 Ix' )phi 
between Physical Plant and 1-lotlj· 
ing, howc~·cr, 11. ill not put m Of\.' 
than S2,000 in the projm. 
Rcpaiu arc pcrformC'd in l>orm 
II on cracked sho~crs. 
Sec TUITION pai;C' .i fhc J.1..P. Jbcfog Turbo Porscht 9l5 l.s H•tn htrt' durint. Sunday's Camel GT n1rt. l>rlvt r, J ohn Paul, won lhr 
2« lh~t wn1ps up lbc IMS A. raring y1:ar. IPhoco: U11y1ona lnttmatlonal Spttd"'-a)') 
Local food se1'vices compared for efficiency The Fire Marshall came recent!) 
for in~pcclion and ded:ucd the 
~u1IJinp s:iic. 1-tc inspected the 
11:~ smoke dc1cc1ors placcd in 
Dorm L He sugges1cd that the 
doors should bt equipped 11.uh 
automcitic do~me, "c' iso. II h on-
ly a )u11c.stion, the dt"<iC't'!i being 
no1 required b)' rcgukuio ns. 
By Biii Fisher 
Avlon Slall Repor1er 
The cafeteria upC'ricncc. You 
""alk through the door. grab a 
U3)'. somt sih·c~·arc. a glass and 
gtt in line. You select a de~~rt and 
11.hcn thl" time coml."5 )'OU point 
1hrough 1hc glau . $mile and take 
your food 10 the che'Ck oUI: picking 
up a drink along 1hc way. That 
part of the c:q>tricncc is prcH)' 
uni\c~I. but ~·hat about other 
as:pttt\ of the cafeteria? 1\rc all 
college food scrvitfi 1he same? 
The an~""cr is no: here's how 
Rollins College and Stc1son 
Uni~·trs\t)' and their food services 
h11ndlc 1hcir's compared IO 
E-KAU-
Rollins '-~fc1cria b ope.rated by 
Saga Food Sevicn, which h:is 
1,075 students u .:Jcr contract and 
uses a sys1cm called the Va!i·dinc 
s~lrnl. As uplainC'll b)' Jeff 
lfownslar, fooJ S<rvicc dirC'ctor, 
there :uc 1hrcc meal p lans 10 
choose £rom. (gA High Plan that 
costs Sl ,17S. (2)a ModcratC' Plan 
1ha1 COSIS Sl,010.('0, and (l) a Low 
Plan that costs Sll4$.00. AU p lans 
run from Scplcmbrt ~210 llofay 18. 
As the studcni goes through 
check-out ht gi\'cs 1hc cashier a 
special magnetic lafK' ID card. 
bsucd to him wht'P he purchases a 
meal plan. Tht cashier inscru it in-
10 a computer t:rmmal, v.hich sub-
trll:tl) tht purchase from his a~­
rount, and then gi,,.cs the balance 
of that accoun1. A graph is paned 
m thC' dining hall 10 show 1he stu· 
dent if they a rc overspC"ndmg or 
undcnpC'nding their account a.--
rording 10 the time 1cr1 in the 
Khoo I year. If any money is left 
over :tflcr tht pl:tn runs o ut, it is 
returned 10 the studtm, and 1hc 
balancC' is also returned if the ~tu­
dcnl decides 10 withdraw from the 
plan. 
S1c1son'i;cafctcria h opcra1cd b) 
Morrison Managcmtm Sen io:e (I'& 
subsidiar)' of Morruon's 
Caft1tri:u)andha.s l,JSO studcrm 
under contract. According to 
Dous Aire. Dir«tor for Morrison. 
there arc thr« pl:ins for the 
studen1s to choast from. (I) 21 
mtal plan forS l.110.00(2) 15 meal 
plan for SI ,OS0.00, and (J) S me.ii 
plan for S460.00. All 1h1tt plans 
run for a nine month period tha1 
starts on Scp1cmbcr 7, and !"<ld.S 011 
Ma)' 18. Studl"nts arc ullowtd 
unhmitcd ~cconds on all ilmis o-
ctpt those marked by a red tag. 
Items 1hat migh1 be tagged, accor 
dint; (O Aire, arc "th.- more ClltJtn· 
sh·c ones like .. hen 11.e ha•<' steal. 
or chcrr)' Chcn<"-takc." 
E·RAU's cafettria b run by 
Epirurc FOvd Service and has 9]6 
students under contrai:t. Epicure 
also has thrtt me•\ plans. (1)19 
meal pl:m for 5$42.00 a 1rimcstt r, 
(2) 1$ meal plan for S48S.OO a 
1rimcs1c1. and (l)a 10 meal plan 
for Sl6$.00 a uimC$tcr. Epicure 
also pro,idcs a S26.00 discount 
card m wh1chthc s1udcnt realizes a 
SI .SO in tax. sa,·ings. 
According to Rust)' Mcllcltc, 
Food Scr.icC' Dirce1or, 1hc Unh·cr-
sity takn a pC'rCentagc Of the 
monc)' colltttcd from the con-
tracu, purch3.SC$ the equipment, 
11.hich maintC'nancc of is Epicure's 
Sc.: FOOD page 10 
T he coopcrauon bet ween 
Ph)·sical Plant and Housina )CCm~ 
to be v.ork1ng in the be.SI lnter~I of 
the rnidents. "The st udents ap-
prxiatc !he improlcmcnt.s and v.c 
get good fccdback," comments 
Ldc«re. Unfortun3tC'ly 'andals 
saw and opponunity for throwing 
tomatoes on the fresh pamted 
walls and m~..s with the ncv.ly 
poured concrete. 
Twin Cat Aviation! is there a market for twin ag planes? 
By John Sc:rl~ner 
Avlon Editor 
After in,cs1tng appro.\imalcl)' $250,()().'.) or en-
dowment fund,, Embr)'-Riddlc is uil\ waiting for 
T win Cat A'i:uion to take off. 
The ('Ompan)'. based along.side Commander 
A\•ia1ion'.'li hangar at Ormond BC3ch Municipal Air· 
Pon. rclrofits G rumman AgCa1.i (agricultural spray 
planes) "" ilh 1~0 cosines. 
Embry-Riddle has 01111nd the company for tv.o 
and ont halfycaa. 
Originally crca1cd by Samuel Goldman (after 
1111hom lhc Maintcoan~ T"Chm~al Center is namt'd), 
the idea to retrofit lhc a1rplano wilh :1111·0 engines 
was picked up by E-RAU a.s an economically fciui-
blc idea that could pro,•ide profits 1hat could In !urn 
M rc-in,·cstcd into the Unhcoity. The company 
was placed under a subsid1ar)' suuus. 
Acrordmg to Embr)'·R1ddlc President Jack 
llum, the ~ub~id1ary idta follows much the same 
polic) other non-profit institutions follow to 
gcncrutc 11.011.ing capi1al. "Instead o f ov.ning a 
Portfolio of ~10<::1. in major corporations. Embry-
R1ddlc 0 11. ns c-om,anlC$ 1h1t gcner-atc revenue ~-hi ch 
1n 1urn II.TC' channeled back into the Un1l'trsitY-'" 
J\~ of )Cl, r11om t:a1 hu product'd no such 
revenue. Dircc1or of Maintenance, John Snead ex-
plains 1hat ccnifica1ion of nt'V" aircraft takes umc 
and monC'y. Attording 10 Snead c\'cry time an im-
provtment is made on tht a irplane it must be re· 
ccnint'd. 
The ccmpany has modificd t~o o f the airplanes 
and h currently working on a thild which"" ill incor-
J)Oralc many impro,·emcna brought about by 
Snead. 
According 10 both Snead and Hunt, the airplane 
is marketable. Hunt explains, "We new the 
a.irpl:uic 10 1rade shows in Us. Vcg:is and a lot of in· 
mot was gmCTated. Wt just didn'1 l13\C the 
capability to fill ordC'n at the lime." 
Work is new underway 10 funhcr impro,·c the 
design. Snead sta1es. "Mainl:-- v.c'rc lr)ins 10 
simplify lht design. I'm v.·orking on an instrument 
panel 1ha1 v.·ill incorporate all 1hc msuumcnts (the 
original mac:1inc had some instrumcnu spread 
around 1hc coc:kp i1).1hc electrical panel has been re-
designed and 1hc fuel system h3.l been redesigned to 
accomodatc the two cngincs." 
Sct'TIVINCAT pagc4 
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The F-4 dilemma E-4 
I f)J'IOR IA I. r=cl 
An r 4 Phantom jct fighter on d isrlllv '!I our campus is not inhtrcntly n 
bad idc;i but there a rr some possiblt" rami fication5 
Pom1: Spact" is limited. M11ybc not al the pr~nt bu1 eventually 1h1s ., n 
c<impu~ "" 11! .:ontinuc to grow and it has only 86 ncrn to grow on. Sooner V .I, 
or later, the po<sibilily of a dormito ry, academic comrlcx, gym , .Jr any ~
buildmg coming into conflict wilh a dh playcd a ircraft Is \ 'Ct)' real. 
Po1r1· n m.: might be ramirications from placinl( an Air Force fighter 
nr1 displ:iy. /\(tcr all, ii is obvious lhat such an 1mruo s:\r 31,cra ft 53)'$ 
more th .. n any advcriiscmcn~ on TV, o r in maga11ncs will C\Ct say. ii it in· 
conccu·ab\c to think 1hat the army might hkc 10 phi.cc :m A·IO, the 
M.inncs, a Harrier. or the Nnv11 :in F-14 for lhc same tea.sons? 
•• ;:,~; ~(-'-\~~. 1lo~.;:.s::4¢:•~.:!! -.. !i•t..!.''1f°~ .;Y.>.:.!'O..!"~~'...J.<!.!.':C".-, • . 11 - - . -Oct:tdunc:nl "s bu~lding. fact rem:i.ins, it is 3. fightc:r and 11 1\ on a pn v21c 
unh('l'~il)"\grounds. Proponents for !ht disftta.y a.1guc t hat thcd1,play -.. 11/ 
bt 1n su~h o. po~hion that mC'st will no1 be able tc. K"C ii unlt$5 lht )' bok for 
it. Th1\ may bt nut, but l ht university must consider au imJgt 1ha1 it 
v.orh 10 proj«'t · one of an :nnitution or higher learning. 
l'omt: E,·c:n -;o. we: lllt :11 an aviation rehuc:d univc:nity and the: F.4 is an 
unprc:.s.mc: flymg mnch1m:. Also cos1 to the: uni\'C:rsi1y 11iill be nnl 10 
1101hing :n 1he Air Force has agrc:cd to transport the plane h;:rc: and AMT 
Jm, 11ranvusi)' o fferc:d to ki:t:p it up. 
Christmas rush 
1mrro RIAt 
Ou: Christmas rush is not only ;>r~nt currently b major dc:par1mc:nt 
)lores but also hc:rc in the: cla.5.Srooms of Embry-Riddle. The ruJh we arc: 
referring 10 octur.s during the: 1Ju1 11i·c:ck of classes. v.herc:in teachers in· 
variably :111cmp1 prc:scniing more matcri:il than rime ;\llO\.\S. Thus. 
st udents ar c: forcc:d 10 Jigcst an ovcrr.bundancc:or material in a sho rt 1imc:. 
Thc:rt :uc: SC\"trat rc:asons for this phenomenon. First u r all, both 
tc:achen and studc:nts fail to properly balance: the workload. This Sttms 10 
"xur b«ausC' both faculty and nudcnu fail 10 appl)' 1hc:m~tlve5 diligently 
111 thc: early part of lhc trim~tc:r. This problem l;lln be: corrected casil)·· 
Tcachrt\ )huuld present course material a1 a constant pace throughout the 
tmn~tcr. 
Anothrr r<"iuon is 1ha1 the course matc:rial for cl~so is not in kt'c:ping 
v.1th the g1,·cn time: period. Tc:achc:n arc cxpc:ctc:d 10 present more ma!c:rfol 
than 1imc all0 14 S. This causes 1hc Ian wc:c:k rush o f the: final thrtt o r four 
chnptC'r~. r h1s problem can bt alleviatc:d in a couple: of \<o&ys. The fir st 
wlution ht\ in a rtt~·aluation or cour)C syllabi. Secondly, class sizt could 
bt rc:du1.:t.: to lt<>stn tc:icher work load , allowing mo re: lime to properly 
p1~cn1:1lltl1cma1t'rial. 
l.as11), t\Cn though lhc: 1cachers arc c;..11c111eh v.dl versed in their 
tC\pt."CllH' subjc:cu, some find ii dirricult to relate thc:ir \:no14lcdgc to the: 
m1Jcnh. This invariably lea\'ts students lost. This is by far the: most dif· 
fo:ult to w l\·c. Possible impro\•emcnts lit in c:stablishing a bencr tutorial 
program and in gell ing uudcnu to realize: rhr importance of the tcachrr 
e\aluations being f'illc:d out now. 
So long, good luck 
1\~ this is the last t ime: f -..ill haH· an opportunity 10 be: read on the upper 
ldt h:111d )c:<:tion of paae t-..o I -..·ould like: 10 take: this chance 10 1hank 
tho~ that ha\·c supported tht gr0141h or Th<" A won O\'tf the paSI year. 
Nc\cr h~ 1hr siaff o r this ncwsp:iper -.. orlr:c:d wi1h a more: prorc:ssional at· 
titudc und as )'Ou can tell. it shows. 
The nc-..spapcr has never lookc:d btucr, lhe s1oric$ h:n·c nC:\'tr been 
mor e: lucid, and gc:ncrill co\·cragc has never been more comprehensive. 
Thai;;~ io 1ht' ent iie Maff for their 120 pcrcc:nt output , nnd for putting up 
v.it11 .i.omc11mcs incohcrcm editing, tyrannical ra\•ings, and nonscmical 
muttering~. 
To Der Wilhern o l Schrock. 01hrr\.\ist kno v.11 as Hill Schrock, the i11 
coming edito r, bot of lucL. 
J o),n Scribner 
Editor 
!Sh~de Morris 
SINCE WERE NEAIUN(,. 
T//€ EIJD oF TJ/E T£Kftl, 
/llJO l!AWNrr COVEP.ED 
EVUYTHIN& IN OIJ~ 
METEOP.OLOf:r'{ TEtT. .. 
I F/WIUO l<IEO Do R Lim£ 
GPWtnENT IN Wa.JPITRTI 
TllAT SlMEHOIJ W/15 LEFT 
OUT Of TH[ BOOK... 
letters 
Static display? 
To Th:: Edi1or: 
F.O: S1atic Display: 
The iu uc of whether Embry· 
Riddle should obtain an F-4 has 
finally brought out in the open the 
strona anli·mililaristic rttlings 
sharc:d by the SGA and lhc Cam· 
pus Council. Dan G0<bc:I did bi~ 
bc:st at the SGA Forum to a\•old 
the s tatc:mrm. He dodrl'i! it w;1h 
c~cuscs such as the CO"t e r 
transportation and maintenance: 
and A FR OTC countc:rcd t by pro-
\"td.ng 1hc transportation and 
A~1T the maintenance. Then of all 
things he: said we ha\•t no room for 
h. 
A statrmc:nl like 1hat makes me 
i .,.. ondc:r how he: e,·cn got c:lcctcd. 
' t-lis ntxl dodge: was 1hat ii wasn'I 
I 
reprc:scntati\•t of the univc:ui1y. h 
the F-1 isn·1 considered an airplane 
v. hat is? Or maybe he fori ot 
bc:-causc i1 doc::sn't have a pio-
1 
pclior. Finally, badccd in a cornet, 
I · adminc:d 1ha1 such a d isp\.ly 
140uld make Riddle appear OIJI· 
\ ; :~~s ~~~~~~~l;~~u:d ~~! t~~1~ 
• c. •·Presently. th:re arc ovc:r l75 
I 
r Force cadets alone:, not 10 m· 
~1 •de 1hc: Army's ROTC program. 
1 
1hr ~brines, and 1hc Naval A\ia· 
1ion Club. Studc:nis arc bc:iinnin' 
10 realize that military aviation 
blo-..·$ away what ci\•ilian flying haJ 
10 o ffc:r . 
The F-l denial is just the: 1ip o f 
the iceberg. T h e: AFROTC 
buildi:13 is way ovc:rcrowdc:d )"ti 
Embry-Riddl hu still failc:d to 
build us 3 new building. The cadet 
corps is growing $0 fast, eventually 
the caden will m:ike-up :t m:ijority 
o r 1hc srndc:n1s wishing 10 be 
pilols. ROTC cadc:IS comributc: o 
large amoum or money 10 1his 
school anti wc:'rt ;101 gttling much 
for ii . We're hc:rc to stay so why 
doesn' t Embr)'·Riddlc: own up 10 
r1. We'll get th0>t f-4 and a lot mo;c 
before we're 1hrough. 
Tom Allen, llox 6994 
AFROTC explains 
To the Editor: 
My compliments to the A'·ion 
and apc:cially rc:ponc:r Max Cor· 
ncau for las1 wc:ek's c:xcdlem ani· 
de, "F-4 S<atic Display Dcbarc.:i. •• 
Since the mauer of ll pc:rm:i.n~ntly 
mountc:d AFROTC aircraft on 
campU) is now before the s1udc:nt 
body. a fc:w additionol thoughts on 
the: 1woccntral issues art in order. 
Those: issues :ire: cost and rcprcstn· 
ta lion. 
wes oleszewski 
With 1 c:gard 10 cost • the proj«t 
"'ould nc:vcr have b«r'l 1uucstc:d if 
the cadets bad no1 in1endc:d 10 pay 
all expenses • both initial as "'di as 
follow-on. Funds were lO bt raised 
in the traditional manner o r cat 
washes, spc:c:dwa)' ushering, tic. In 
shorl , ail tllpc:nsc::s 10 include ac· 
quisi1ion, rc:hab. T"Oun.iing and 
periodic/ annual main1enanc:t 
11i·ould be the: rcsponsibili1y o r the 
AfROTC cadc:t corps. 
The issue or reprc:scnta1ion can-
nol be dealt with so c:asily. Much 
dc:pc:nds on the viewers pc:rsptt:· 
Yeah Navy! 
To 1hc Edi1or, 
I likc:d your arlicle o n Colone:! 
Engle:. U.S. Air For~ in the 
No vc:mbc:r 11 . 1981 c:dition o r the 
Avion. Not !hat I am O''crly 
parochial, but somc:timc:s people: 
lose 1ight or the role that 1hr Na\·y 
has played in 1he sp:icc: program. 
Many proplc: forget the faci that 
four of Ilic first sc:,·cn origionnl 
astronauts were na._,aJ aviation. 
(Like all Marines, Glenn .,..·cnt 
l~rough the Navy Flight P rogram 
and \.\"cars Na11y .. Wings of 
Gold.") The: f'iu 1 Amc:rican in 
space, Shc:pard , was a Na\y pilot. 
;ohn Glc:nn was the: first Amcrica.n 
to orbit 1he c:arth. Armstrong, 1hc: 
lirst man on the moon and the f'irsl 
1wo pilots of the Space: Shuttle: 
\.\·C1e Naval aviaton. 
This is jus1 to let you know that 
lht Navy is ;ilivc: and kicking adnd 
is doing ilS part a long wi1h the Air 
Force: in kccp111g the sp:i.cc pro-
gram moving. 
W:i.r,rn n-gards, 
Charlo ~. Williams 
Dc:an of Acadc:mi~ Afliars 
(also a nying sailor) 






1i\·c:. Would an aircrafl moun1c:d 
in close pro;o;imi1y 1c- 1hc: Dc:t:1ch· 
mrn1 buildina ( h 1ht trc:u ne.'tt to 
1hc: 1cnnis couns) bt.. more idcn· 
1if'i:i.ble 11iith our AFROTC pro-
gram l'r the t.'lltirc Unh\.'Ui1y? We 
wan1c:d to paint the aircraft 10 look 
like: a USAF Thunderbird • rc:d, 
while and blue. For those who fear 
tha1 such a d isplay mi!ht make 
E· RAU nppear militarisuc, is such 
a design •::ore rc:prescnta1ive or 
mili1a1 ism o r Americanism? 
In supporl o f the: SCA position. 
we w licitc the s1udc:nt majority 
o pinion and will so abide. 
Lt. Col. Conlan 
AFROTC, Del. ~ 57, Com· 
mander 
Sex discrimination 
To 1hc Edi1or, 
I .sa.-..· wi1h grc::u plc:u urc: in 1hc 
last issue of the Avion that IS 
ERAU s1udc:nts ha,·c: been chasm 
to appc:ar in the Who's Who in 
Co llc:g..-. ~l y only surprise: was that 
among 1he 15 pc:rsons sc:!ttted 
there is no icmalc. Wt h:i.vc: more 
than 500 fc:m11.l c: Mudcnts a1 this 
school, :i.nd I find ii amazing that 
no one or them iJ a lc:adc:r. Does 
that mc:in we s till apply sc;o;ual 
diSC1';.nination and do not gi\·c the 
Opponunity for girls to gc:I in\'OIV· 
c:d a1 lc:idc:rs posit ion? 
Whal about che female 
o raanizations o n campus: Angel 
t-1 iah1. 99 ... Maybe: 1hc: Selection 
Commiuc:c should rc:vuc: its stan-
d:uds in 1hc: future and we shall all 
try to sc:e fc:m:ile invoh·cmcnt wi1h 
a cooler auhudc. 
A convc:rtc:d macho pis 
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Unhappy marriages contribute to misery 
Kin 'yo ht·ar me 
p\acin: 1he on side do•••m ;n KC of l~w. Thi~ is true even in s1atcs 
and rolling h (the can) slo .... Jy ... here gambling is Jc-gal. 
ttthniquc don no! produce tx· RIAGE: a husband opttU up I 
break! up, men take It harder 1han 
women. A woman fels fret to 
conlide her tmo1ions and troubles 
10 a circle or frim<h. A man tends 
ccsh·r suds. cr~-dit -card acocunt in his n:unc 10 confide exclusively in 11 !O\'Cf. 
\ 
·abc.'ul one roll per sttond • 1his CREDIT CARDS AND MAR· 
· WARM U"JDIES: 1hr bC1t 1hrr- a.Jong, be: asks for two c.trd1, one When that lover leaves, he is truly 
mal undcf"\.<>:ar traps 1hr most for hims.el( and one for his wire. alone. 
body hr~n in !rigid 1rmpcraturC$. Later 1hr couple separa te. Hr hl.S 
The !cry 10 this rfncirncy is in !he ,0 ray for her credit-card put· TRADE-IN WO RRIES: Sup-
fabric. Top rating • rib-knit hlcnd cha~ until he (I) tells her to stop post- you trade in your o!d 4·.u or 
of rabbit hair, ""'001 and nylon. using t he card and dcma:.as 1he truck for ano1her vehkle. The deal 
Ne:ct - Hone)l-omo kni1 of vin)·on cud back. Words src: enoua,h, and is closed and the papas are s1gnea, 
.. ~·· ...... 1. ..... - ····· ·- ~ -·- . --~-.. --.!'!.~ ... ~,.~·!~~ .!.~;!~ -~~1.t'~:<~- 'i· ..... !t:k~~t~l".!!!!!n!..~!'.'!'.JC r.1..!.~ •. - ~·!! .. !~~-"!'."" ... v!!'_i~!!-i!..!?O'.!.t':'_d:i;_ -
_ IJy Uoc. Norwu4 j n)un and aCT)h1. in mle11o.;~ :r~a<':a~;;/m~de \2~~oti;~~0~h~ nh: ~-~,n~i:; ,~!:~~ ~n~o~:c~l:c0~~ 
NEW f'ILL PROBLEt..·I: Ho:-· wire's authority to u~ the: ea.re. the new car arrin1. No v.orris? 
Aher that, and only after that, Wrong. Kttp your insurance paid munc:s in onl conuacc-p1 i,·cs can 
cauu sv.ollen, blttding aums. The 
pill can abo interft'l'e with blood-
clot formation in lhe mouth, caus· 
mg dr)' socket.!i (painful healing 
areas) :1Jter iooth ex1raction. So, 
inform your doctor end (a demist 
bdoreh1md, if)OU :ire on oral ron· 
uaccp1hes, so precautions can be 
taken: 
COOL DEER· · gel it do\\'n 10 
about 40" in about ~-IO minutes by 
O IL: change )'Our olil C\'ery 
3,000 miles if yc.u arc ba.\i<:ally a 
shorMrip or sluw 1r11ffic drwer 
Chnng~ 1hc oil filler .,.,jih each oil 
change. Svmhetic oil. although far 
more upen!i\·e th:tn pciroleum, 
huts longer and ma~· in some in· 
s1anc~. increase ~as mll~:igc. 
GAMBLING TR,.'.P: nc\'C'I acc-
i)Cl a chttk 10 CO\er a gamblir.g 
dc:bi. If 1he check bounces, 1hc 
ii:rmuru is 001 collc:c:tiblc: i.111 court 
p:iymc-m for her purchllKS or the: up. I ( the car you ktc:p is 
card is no1 his respons1bili1)·. des1royed, you a rc: rcspo;uiblc: 10 
Ho .... ·evcr. he is li11ble for all the "owner" / dealer for the loss. 
pruchaM"S made by his wife in 1he Ti1k may have pas.scd whc-n you 
period after he tells her 10 stop and signi:d 1he: papers, bu1 the: risk of 
before: he nolifics the iuuc:r. loss remains wi1h you un1:1 )'ou 
HUMAN TOUCH : h as tmdc:r delivery of the trade-in on 
therapeutic value:. Jn addition 10 r~cipt of 1hc: ne•v ,·chicle. Also, be 
fetling good (?) ii con!iibut~ to careful ¥.ha1 you sar ~bout )'Ou~ 
the reduction or anxiety <or bo1h trade in. You may generate u war· 
panics. ranty v.·hich yau la1er may ha,·e to 
LOVE: When a rd111ionship malr:e good on, 
Pan Am retiree instructs at Riddle 
By Bert Kaufmann 
AYIOn Stall Re porter 
Imagine yourself as a retired 
Pan American Airlines 747 nptam 
with ffiOIC' than JS,000 hours or 
night time. Next consider how you 
arc going to spend your rrec time 
nov. 1ha1 you can begin 10 realize 
all or the dreams which )'OU h3\'e 
putt off v.hile pursuing your 
c:u«r . If the image .,.,!Jich you 
h:ue COllJUrcd up is one of )'Oursdf 
:u u night instructor at Embry· 
Riddle 1hen )'OU ha\·e made the 
choice which was an obvious one 
to Captain Garneu. 
Aftc-r gradu:iting from Virginm 
Ttth in 11)41 he joini:d 1he Army. 
f-le begin his primary night train-
ing as a member of the Army Air 
Corps in March of 1943 al Lod· 
wick Fidd in Lal eland. Florida. 
Follo.,..ing ba.\ic Olght uainmi; 111 
Bush Fidd in Augus1:;, Floridll and 
ad\•anced fligh1 trainini; at Turner 
Field in Albany G<..Jrgin. hi: trami-
tioncd to the B-2J a1 :-0.la'tv.dl F1dd 
in Montgomery, Alabama. 
York to Lo:idon :i.nd Frankfun. 
American O,·ers.eas AirlinC$ la1cr 
merge:d wi th Pan American 
Airlines. 
In 1950 Garncu returncci 10 ac· 
th•e duty and flew a C-97 (Bowing 
377) out of Westover Field, 
Ma.ssachusc11s 10 Frankfun as pan 
of A IREVAC. He was then~ 
at Ellsworth AFB i. .. South Dakota 
.... here he- new R 2-36, a six engine 
puiher w1t:1 four jets. While on 
this assignmen. he flew 10 England 
1hen made r~cognisccncc nights 
O\'er Portugal to map it. He also 
sa .... · 1:1cli\'e duty in Kore:a. 
t ht Sud;n to Joddac:h fot 
Ac:roAmerica after retiring from 
Pan Am. Th~ niahu were known 
as Hadj Aights as they carried 
Moslem pilgrims enroutt 10 Mee· 
ca. Car nett de:s cribed h i s 
passengers on 1hesc nights as ap-
pearing destitule and s1a1c:d lhat 
" it .,,·u hard to believe th:u people 
would go to so much tro1:ble 10 g:t 
thm (Mecca.)" 
MEN ANO OR WOMEN: 
Unhappy marriages cnntribulC 10 
menopaus.:il miKr)'. Women in· 
\'Olve:d in "'ti~rying m.ari!al rtla-
tiomhips report symplums that are 
lcu sc,·erc: 1han 1hosc of their 
unilappy si.slCts. ~ten mvoh·td 1n 
1hc- same kind of unhiip;>y m11r-
;:age rclatiomhip s1r.nd a bC'11er 
tnan one in thft\. chance of ha\'ing 
st\·trt mari1al depression and 
nding psychi:uic hdp. !<'o, do not 
underestimate the pow~r or 
women! 
&l .. ou $itoppi• ct Cu1u 
,. ... ~ \ ' i:: ., 
- ·- ····· ·----··- ... :;,_. -··-····'-·-·- ··- -. - · ·--· 
"jG4·1Sl·1112 
Expert Stylists 
SHAMPOO, STYLE CUT, & BLOWDRY 
$10.00 










,,.-l REDKEN Since reliring from Pan 
American in 1977, Garnen had be 
.... or)..ing part timeas a charter pilot 
and night msuu:tor, He joined 
Embr)·Riddlc's night dep:irtment 
c-:irly m the trimester in the 
simulators because his part time 
.... ork did not keep him busy 
enough. He plans 10 instruct in air-
crafl C''Cntuall)' and indicated 1ha1 
it .... m be a unique ex~rience for 
him bc:cau3e of the incr~ 
sophistication of light plant'S sinec 
he Oc:Y.· 1hem ::uly in hi1 carttr. 
3efore joining th.: 4Uth bomb 
group bas.c:d :i.1 F:iir field m 
Nebraska. Garnen v.c-nt Iii.rough 
opera1ional u:i.ining In mr U.24 1n 
Daise. Idaho. He 1hc:n ""' B-24's 
out o f Borinquc:n Field in Puc-rto 
Rico and Fort ,\Joa in 813.Lil. Dur· 
ing World War 11. he Ile.,., ftom 
Dak:i.r, Africa tnov. 5<ncg31). 
Tunis, Tunisia wiu >:., staging 
point for more than 50 missions 
O\'er Sou1hern Eurof)C and Nor· 
them Italy. 
During the almost thiny year, 
Captain Garnnt Oew for Pan A.rn, 
he flew the OC6,7,8; was 707 cap-
tain and new the 747 be-ginning in 
197$. He also nc-w 1hc 747 SP non-
stop from New York to Tok)'O (a 
''-hour niRJit). 
As !'or Captain GarnC'lt's opi· 
nion of Embry-Riddle, he l"On· 
sidns it to provide training which 
is ilffiOng the best offered to 
ch'iliaru:. He believes that airlines 
" ... ttnainly will look at them 
(piloti. 1r11Jned at Embry·Riddlel 
rnore!avorably 1hansomc:onewho Prices above with E·RAU ID 
Following the war, Garnet! fle .,., 
C-S4'sout of Miami fo1 ll }~-ar and 
a half. In 1946 he v.a~ nc:d b)' 
American OwrRas -\1rlincs and 
flew Constellations f:o. Ne.,.,. 
Among his m~ challcn1in1 a· 
pc:ricnccs, he includes 50me 0)ing 
v.·hkh he did in Kirache, PakiMon 
where he new up to 140 hours per 
month in intense hea t and humidi· 
t)'. Also included as a challenge 
was Oyi na a 707 from Kanoon in 
Housing contracts still available 
Contrael5 submitted without the 
prcp:iymen1 will not beconsidcre:d. 
Al lhough indh·idual room 
choiec canno1 be guaram«d. 
students ¥tho sign up at 1his 1imc 
.,., ill be guaranteed :m assignment 
in the facilit)' or their choice. 
Pkasc be :iwarc of lhe contract 
dates: 
R()idc:ncc: Hull I Fall 1982 
1hrough Summer B 198]. 
Rc-;idenC'C Hall II • Fall 1982 
through Summer U 1983. 
Apanment Complc.'( · Fall 1982 
lhrough Spring 1981. 
Apartment Complex II - Fall 1982 
rhrough Sprina 1983. 
You arc obligated to remain in 
Unhc:rsit)' Housing for the entire 
eonmm period unless )'OU are not 
C'!'tfollcd 31 the Uni,·crsi1y in a par· 
1icul:ar trimdter , No requesu for 
conuac1 release will be granted, w 
please mal.e certain or your desire 
for Unh·euity Hou~ing before 
commiuing yourself to a contact. 
Should )'Ou h1we: an)· questions. 
please f«I ft« to contact the 
Housing Office. Thank you. 
Comracu :ire a\·ailablc: al the 
Housing Office. Residence J-1311 11, 
Room 2ili. A S9S n->1.-1r-fundablc 
prepa)mc:nt must ti: submiued AT 
THE T IM E OF APPLICATION. 
Gu:iran1ecs of finanua: eid cannot 
be accep1ed in lieu 01 paymc-n1 . 
Any studc-nt in tercs1ed in 
Unh•tnity Housing for th!!: 1982·83 
academic yC3r must complete a 
H ousin1 Contrac t between 
J11nuary 18, 1982, and February 
19. 19fn. 
FOCUS TRAVEL 
"!Jrinr )'OJr ua\'cl plans into focus! .. 
IT'S NOT TOO EARLY TO MAKE 
YOUR RESERVATIONS FOR 
THANKSGIVING & CHRISTMAS 
TO OBTAIN THE BEST RATE 
& SCHEDULE/ 
Daham:i~. 5)..iins the Carolinas-
Watch for our Campus Rep! 
Call 258-3433 ~ 
34 N. Halifax Ave. 
Daytona Beach, 'F!orida 
hu 1onc-n it lllhcir pilot ratinpJ Prices good a t BELNOVA PLAZA ONL Y 
oo hiso:w:"~·"~~~~~~~================:=:==:=:=::=:=:==:=..= 
PLAN NOW TO ATTEND THE••••• 
AMERICA'S BEST 
JANUARY 30-31 1982 
'ii'l)\J§W@llllfl,@@~@?'~£©0~ 
4 december 2, 1981 
Inflation cited as prin1ary reason for tuition hike (continued from p:a1c I~ 
from lhC' govern Clpcrations mont')' (1uilio<1s) into n01cd "'hen E·RAU is compared 10 money for? Whnt arc we goina h> E·RAU ;m·csrs mun o r 1hc 
mem, :iproJ11mn1rly 98 percent of racilitics. other schools' :ui1io11 wise . sr<' for it?" asks student Mark studcnu monC'J into Yarious cor· 
the currcm open.ting cxptnsn arc ··currcnr\y our hlghcsl priorit)' B:isically it is one i;j( 1hc lowcs1. Henkel. poralio~s which in turn make great 
suppo.ud by ~tudcnt tuitions. Of is the library," rcmarh Raffa. " Assuming other univcultiu In actualihy, Mr. R:.rra sa)'s profits for the univcnhf. Mr. Raf· 
1h:11 98 percent tuhicn is approx- "Our grc:atcs1 netd facility wise is don't lncrciliC thdt tuit ion bc1- 1h:u 1hc idu 1t1a1 Embr)-Riddk fa c)(pl1in, 1hat a!I comp;anin; am~ 
1m:itcly 62 percent or current the lihrary. The one we have is 1•11ttn now and nu1 Fall, we a rc ll h:u grca1 surplw iur:ds is a bad univcnilics save a wtain amount 
operation rirvcnuc. Karia said that about onc-four1h the size o r the out 18 (jth from lhc lowCst!" conception. of -.hat they :ake in 5nd invest it 
there arC' rcvC'nucs from the one we re.illy nefli. An)1hina Ir t remarked Mr. Raffa, into Slocks and 01htr corpor:u1on~ 
ao\crnment bu• :nost is for nudcnt Mer that can be fonnclrd (nio the A comrr.on 1hough1 amoni ••We arc very fnancially m1to!c w they may bencfil from ii. In 
years. He further said it migh1 in· 
a case an additional 12 percent. 
" We're keeping in mind we will 
have 10 funher «0nom!u in order 
to bring tl;e budget 10 bals.ncc," 
explained Mr. Raffa. " Wt ho pe 
not to cconornizc too much in 
a..~as 1ha1 will ha,·ca dirccc c:irtct 
on students ' education." 
:ud progranu. librar; fund and .. ill be r.ut imo E·RAU s1udcnu is 1h.u <'f the but \\e do nol hrv-: an ~ccs~ (If ord.:r 10 maintain it~ non·profi1 
Raffa further \:xplaincd 1h:11 the the library." uni\·cni1y txina a bia corporation surplus fonds as people b..-lievc. s ta tus, ho~cve:- all rcv .. nucs Mr. Rarra said 1h.u dtcy arc 
uni\· .. r\ll) rccci\'cs dona nons Once a library is bUilt, Raffa making huge unbelievable profit:. We inadc great use or our aeocrated by E·RAU must go back looking inco more efficient use or 
rroinau\v fM 1hC' purpo~ of fadll· Jus 1hat additional boolr:s and and having too much money 10 rrscurcc~ ovC'r the Ian !leveral )'eats into t he uni\'crsity. utililics. He funher explained that 
· · - ••···•·· ·-1;~ .. ~:;;;,~;,~:.,~,; · ),i· ~.r.liil~;', .. i7~ ...... ji.cfiOilidlit": ... mocD-rOUili\~owcr~·~ ·ip(ri'd: · ··-·· - - - - · • •··· ·--··-·-·- ·,...11~11 ~c.~erm1r"'"nratt"Tr.ttl·mn:···· - ~\·ti:'t.."rl~*n.m nrttarc·inett~'!t"'·.- ·· ~~..i.i.iU ..:.i:-dg.11.C4lu..ncu~:I'-&. .• . 
fund" jl,cnetiilcJ ho.,.C\CI, the ad· current operating rC\.·cnuc. "Embr)··R1ddlc I undct.)liond I ) or 1ht lowes1 :u. ion rates of 1hc Raffa rephcd 1ha1 hlitoricaUy 1hc1c canrot clf«t )Cudencs such as «d· 
m1n:~ir;i1wn 111u~1 also pu1 cum:nl Another imcrcs1ini fact can bt' 1hc biggest co1porauon in this 5tate," u1d Raffa. nw been no mo:e than an cigh1 mmhm1fr,·c and 5upport func· 
area. So what do 1hcy nttd more Many people believe that percent ine.~ during the Inst f:•1c 
Daytona's Only " Fly-In" 
Country Club Community . Flight Team places 2nd at Auburn 
. t·~l\'-\' ~ 
..,., -~ ~ =:r-...-~ 
Goll Villas. Condominiums Wl!h Plane Ports 
And Homeslte!Nn A Lush Country Setting. 
Spruce Creek Is Me as you hke it. All lhe way. A beaotilul 
community with 11s own 4,~loot paved and lighted runway. With 
~~~~ ac:'a'::!': \~~:';~r ~~~~.:~ y:~r~na~~= 
wa111ng and ready when you are. On lop ol 1ha1. Spruce Creekollers 
unsu1passed sports and recreatt0n !or all your on·the·ground 
~~~Y~~el~·Pt~~~skh~~s ~~~~~t~f g~~~s~ ~i~ ~f:!~~ 
~Jm~~a8~·:~~~ ~~~;;;fa~:.'=~~ ~=~~!~io"u~~~ 
and lhreo·bedroom gotl villas wtlh their own lie-down area. Open 
and airy with luxury features as dist1nc11ve as their design Con· 
=~~~tsi~"~~~~ f:1Jn~~~~ ~e;a~~~~'~;:aJs =~ 1~~,~~ 
but conveniently Jocated to shopping. family activ111es. and Day· 
Iona s tamousbeach. Bui oome see !or Y.Ot.JJsell Take 1·95south10 







By Jullen P. Olton 
Avian S~•fl Reporter 
Lau w~kend Auburn Univert i· 
tY (o\labama) honed the Sou1hcrn 
Regional compclit ion or tht' Na. 
tional ln1crcollcgiatc Flying 
Associauon (NIFA). E·RAU night 
team, reprcscnting the school, 
toolr: 1he .second place ~hind 
Auburn. ~·liami Dade came in 
1hird. 
The 1cam also came back wi1h 
the most rccogrizcd Safety awar~ 
for O\'Cralt team 3ttitudc 1oward 
salc1y. The night 1cam ha.s been 
on campus ror a long lime ar.d, 
althou~. unknown 10 the majori. 
ty or the studen1 body, iu second 
p!ac:c pro\'CS its dfccth·cncss. 
ihe competition included preci· 
sion l:mdings, rnt$Saic drop, and 
cross coun1ry nnigadon using 
pilo1agc dead reconnaissance with 
no radio-navigtuion aids. 
Stamey Kubrick's 
" 2001" will be seen this 
Wednesday, December 
2, In tho University 
Centnr. 
~kssaae drop mi1h1 be un· 
familiar :o many. ll coniim in 
dropping a mtsSl!ge o n a prcdetcr· 
mined poirit ~·hen nyins al cruist: 
speed, 200 fcCI A .G.L. 
The team is open 10 anyoni:. 
Students without an FAA ticlr:ct 
can compete in the ground e\'cnis. 
To be nyinc. 1hc ;nirJn:!um re· 
1.1uirement ii the private ~~:1.nte. 
The clu) mctu C\'cry Wedncsd:i.y 
1n H 122 10 practice aircrart r«en· 
nai>53.n1,.c, nuig1uion, and com· 
puter \Avs1ar, E6p, CR)). The 
club rn~ e\'Cry we~\:cnd at Or· 
monu Ucaeh o n C 172. 
I f the team can ge1 support rrom 
'IChool. it will p:.rticipa1: b the Na· 
tional competitio n in Ca.!iforniA, 
next May. 
E· RAU will be the host of 1hc 
Sou1hern Regional nu:1 year, and 
E·ll.AU flighl team plans on taking 
the first place o n its terrain. 
FAA exams to be given 
Embry.Riddle Acro11autical 
Unh·ersi1y will adminis1er FAA 
Pilot Wrinen Examina1ions on 
December 11 al 0830 in 1he Com· 
mon Purpose Room in the U.C .• 
on December IS at 0830 in room 
E·609. aiid on OccC'mber 19 a t 
08.J in room) G·I09 and G· l 12. 
Siudent) m1~ndmg 10 1alr:c an 
FAA Writ1cn E:carnination me re· 
quited to sign up \.\ ilh Ka1hy Ar· 
nold, E.,tcnsion IJ07, in orfice 
D·200 prior to cuminaiton day, 
At the 1imc or the examination. 
each student musl prcs~nt a Wri1-
1en Au1horiz.ation room signed Uy 
:1.11 appropriate Aeronaut ical 
Science l)i\'ision Ground lnstrUc· 
tor. or the failed results or a 
previous FAA Wriucn Ekamin::-
fupl:i.n3tion of appliC1Jton forms 
ar.d procedures will M given f.t 
0830. Im mediately thcreaflc: r, 
testing "'-·ill commence, and unless 
prior :i.m1ngemerits have been 
made. late cu.minces ~·ill Ott be 
permitted to enter the e~:-u1;.,_g 
;1.rc while test in§ is in progress. 
Twin Cat (continued from paae 11-- ---
The airplane is in.ended to he 
markc1td for mosquito control. 
Regulations permit o nly multi· 
engine 3ircraft to spray over 
populated areas malr:ing ct;:- T~·in 
Cai an ideal candidate. 
··This is 1he only mulli·engine aa 
plane made in this country." 
Snead Slates. Currently, modified 
t~ins. such as DC.J's and small 
business aircraft. spray for mos-
quito control. 
a\·a il:i.blc for much less. 
Another major problem with 
marlr:cting the airplane is the lack 
of Twin Cms prcsc:nly in u~ :i.s 
spray plan:s. • You 1alk price 10 an 
ag 11ilot and he'll agree with 
anytl:ing but in the i:nd he'll want 
to 1a lk to someone tha t is Oying the 
airplane and can recommend it ... 
Snead feels that 1hc company 
should offer 1he 11.ircraf1 out a1 
~educed ra1cs un1il ii establishes a 
rcpu1:nion o n its o.,.·n . 
._ ________ I ::~~.~~~1 p~';~~r~~:r~~~jl(i~~~: 
Bu1 the pricC' 1ag for a Twin Cat 
is a prohibiti\'C factor no matter 
how sound the design of 1hc 
airplane is. Snead :idmi1s. When 
prcscnttd with the SI 15,000 price 
l:ig for 1:1c fully con\·ertcd plane or 
SU,000 for the conversion lr:i1. 1hc 
a\·cragc agrkuhun.1 p ilot will turn 
10 surpl uJ airplanes 1hat 
Presently, Snead is worl'..ing 10 
complete fi,·e kits by January of 
1982 . 
In addition 10 this · ·1argd 
date," Prcsident Hunt slates 1ha1 
there is also a " suspense date" o r 
June , 1982 when the Unh·enit)· 
will ~amine i1s invcs1mcnt into 
Twin Cat , C\'alua1e the return and 
dn:ide whether or not 10 ao ahead 
wi1h the program. 
! 
Fresh Florida Indian River Fruit 
Direct to you or your friends for the Holiday eeason. There's 
nothing like fresh Florida-citrus to ma•:e your holiday season 
complete. We are a bonded, licensed citrus dealer &od all orders 
are delivered direct to your door and are 100% guara11teed. 
Leaving for Christmas vacation? No problem. We bag and box 
fruit for any kind of transportation. 
•bagged fruit • f ruit boxed for airl ines 
•jams •pecans •honey • candies •clocks 
•tables •raw wood •resin •Florida souvenirs 
FOR 
We ship all over the United States & Canada 
(except Alaska and Hawaii) 
INFRORMATION OR PHONE ORDERS, CALL 
=Lfu-@@~ 
10 percent off with ERAU ID 1 
FLORIDA CITRUS & CYPRESS 
318 Volusia Avenue 
l~--~-D_a_y_t_on_a~B_e_ac_h_,_F_L~3_20_1_4~~~---.1 
drh·cr 's license. or 01he1 official 
docun:cnt. 
OPEN LATE THUR. & FRI. 
Centrally located. Midtown beachslde 
220 S. Pennlnsula Dr. Phone 252·7777 
IBar:AGtl 
Hum states, " C\'en ir ~-c do 
decide to back o ut o r the company, 
we could uil' make back all in· 
\CSted money, The STC (Sup-
plemental T}'l>c Cert ificate which 
allows 1hc com pany to make 
modifi;ations on 1hc a irplane) 
alone, is worth more than our in· 
Correction 
The following people 
also were initiated into 












Happy New Year 
deccmbcr 2, 1981 
Students F&.culty and Staff 
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Congratulations and best of luck to the December Gnduating Class of '81. 
Will be closed Dec. 12 - Jan. 4 
5 
6 dccember 2, 1981 
Sports Editorial 
North Carolina 
looks tough in '82 
The colltgc brukctball wa.son \lancd 1h1 i: :ui wttkend while most pco-
pk' WCIC Slill trying 10 figure OU! wh·1 WllS In 111 hist bowl. A [Oi O( the 
spre5CUOll polls hnc picked tht Univcnity of North Carolina as numbtr 
one. ThcT11r Huls arc nn!y minir1; one s1ar1cr rrom la.s1 year's final ~me 
team. The Tar Httb arc .. "Cn:ainly due, head coach Dean Smith hu ta ken 
the tum to 1hc linal four s i" 1imcs and 1hc final game thr« times without 
a win. I can not argue 1his )'Ut with the polls. I have to go wilh North 
- .G;a: .. :.;~ .... ~~·- -m~!:.r. !-.:.!U:u!.. r~.:N.:..-:.!.l.>i.t~r ~,.ir. ~!!~~-- . _ . 
ba~Lrthall should be In rhii. order: f<c:mud:)', low.:1, Vzq;ini:t. \iinnNof•, a. 
Indiana, Tub.i, San Fr anciKo, and Louh\1llc. The upcoming ~aron 
should be as cxci1ing as ever and this )'tar 1.,.0 maior tde\·ision net.,.orks 
... m be .!howing games. 
The Uni\·cr.sityor Florid3 has pcac:hcson 1hcir minds af1er lut "'cckcnd. 
They beat Florida S1a1c J.S to Jin v.ha1 must ha\'C: b«n inc mos1 cmbarau· 
ing losJ. for S131c in a Ion, time. It is rcall)' am.a1ing 10 look back al FSU'.s 
sch«lule 1hi1 )"tar and Stt all the up• and do wns 1hc)hil\'C had. One really 
has 10 wonder if they will C\'cr get 3 p ressure pad:«! sch«lule like 1h:u 
again. Flo rida's vic1ory enabled 1hem 10 go 10 1he Peach Bowl on New 
Year's E,·e against We:s1 Virginia. Ir the Gaton ml! ha\e some mOffilTI· 
1um, they shnulr:I uiumph. 
lkar Oryllnt mtde It official lu1 ~turday. l ie i.. 1he winningcs1 coach in 
a ll 1irr.e college footb:i.11. Alabama bcal Auburn a1.d this viclor)' ga\'C 
Dr)'i>.n• Jl!i lifetime co:1ching wins. In addi1io11 10 8r)'an1's rei..-ord, t!le win 
also g:ave 1he Crimsor. Ticie a , hare' of lhC' Sou!hC'!LUern Conrtanc:e cham· 
pionship .,.,i1h GC'orgia. Do1h teams wound up with 6-C SEC records and ii 
was lhe ninth time in lhe Ill.SI 11 )'C'3U that Alabam:i. either won or sh:lred 
lhC' cro,.·n. Alabama will be p laring Texas ir. 1hc C(\non Bowl on January 
ht . 
It is fitting 10 end the bulk oft he regular collq~e football SC'3SOn with 1he 
number one 1c:1m losing. The Uni\'euity o r Pinsburgh lost t.i Penn .:)1a1e 
and 1hat stopped their win suc:1k 111 17. They v.crC' 1he sixth number one 
l l'3m to lo~ this)'C'ar. 
A n earl)' sc:110n numbC'r one' tea m losl thi5 past v.ttkend for lhe si.\th 
time lhis )'ear. Notre' Dame' got bC'at by thr Uni\·ersity o f i\liami in the 
Orange 0o ... ·1 Friday giving NoUC' O:i.me a 6-5 rccord, I heir ... ·orst .sc::uon in 
18 )'C'an. 
Finally, I ha\·e this quote from Monda )· nigh! foo1b3tl color m:an Don 
i\lcrcdith on Dall:i.s he:i.d co:i.eh l om Landry. "Tom Landry 1s a pC"rf«:· 
1ionis1. If he ... as married to Raqud Welch, hC''d C'.\pttt hC'r 10 cook." 
David Fros t, Sport Editor 
sports 
P "ff• th k t DrhttJoba Puil's h1bttb1tt•h~spnkl11a 1o hb ll ynrold sondul'· I mg e roe e ln1il pllslopln lu 1Sund• y'a Camel C.I. Paul•·on tht',..«lflu 1 lonJt, d ow dut'I "'·lib Briln Rtdm.n In tbt new Lola ChtHolet. 
!MSA Camel GT racing results 
c.!~-~=~L~./OMI 
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Shampoo, Haircut, and Blowdry · $10 
with 
Chess tourney set 
By Biii F ren c h 
Embry-Kiddle' 01css Oub will 
hold a chess compc1i1ion in the 
Common Purpose Room on Sun-
da)". FC'bruary7th . 
will rttci\'C' a cath prize or S20 
each. 
The l'nlr)' rec for the 03)'10n3 
Tornado is S8.00 if recei\'«l ~fore 
fan. 2S. Otherwise, it will be a SIO 
cn1 ·1mcc ftt at 1he door. 
...J!:~lft,, .. l ......... .. . l,1111( lil. fll '--_!o' __ _ 
~=:._.,- ... 
...... ~~Oto'.lflof (-. 
... ,.o...-~ . • 
Jl_l,.....,Ul.f l'lodWT ... 
=--~-··c....... 
,,·-"""'""lf°""*"C-.. 
•O...C-llW10<-le ..... ...er-_ .. '7,., __ .. 
1351 Beville Rd. 
Foxboro Plaza 
Daytona Beach @RED KEN" SEAUIV THOCJUGH SC£Na 
ERAU l.D. 
Phone 761-7227 
The Fini Day1011a Torn:ado will 
indud..: four ..... in urk games. 
The priu fund "'Ill bc bas:.'d on 
the 1hir1y fi\c entries. Firs1 pl:i.ce 
"'ill rttch·e S90, S«ond place' SSO, 
and third place" SJO. The 1op 
A,8,C, and D unranked win ners 
If ) '!'U would l'!..e 10 entl'r the' 
compc1i1ion dro11 a note in Pelc 
LaPiana's box (6100) 
"~~~:·:..~ 
Don't miss out on the chance o f 
cashing in )'Our skills. Enter now! ~ 
Open ~4 Hours - 7 Days 
C ht!d 1den1 discowlf 1 un i 1111<1 
! -i'" ' •111~rurn for F11111::-:- ,. " 
ilul h•· ,., .... , 
., 527 NORTH RIDGEWOOD AVE. 
DAYTONA BEACH 
OPEN 8am TO 10pm 
Phone 2S!i· l817 
f LJ.._tJlcnl-1-'....,_ DAILY SPECIALS 
MONDA\ ' e .. ;ed Zill DELI, SUBS, PIZZA 
TVESl>AY Pltn1 
"f.IJNE.$0A Y 81kfd Lua1na 
1nt.n...,..11obtt_ ..... 
~·• cooch ,,.coli..;. 
I  .....,_, Alobomo'1 
coochPoul " hor" a.yo..1 
•KOrct.d hn lOO!h 'ft(IO<) 
ogo... .. whot 1.-. ... 1980? 
r-------------.. 
: * COUPON* : 
I I 
: so• OF F a : 
: small : 
: 75• OFF a med : 
: or large P IZZA : .. ___ _ __ _ ___ ___ J 
T HURSDAY Spa1be1ti 
t ' RIDA Y H•violi 
INCLUOES: Hrtad &: BuUtr 
decem&er 2, 1981 7 
AAS holds farewell dinner ---notices---Piano recital 
Whal is the b1u«1 •~d best Riddle with a ' 'cry rich and cxciting Thanksgiving day in '65, Col. master's dcgrtt in mathcmatks 
Sant:ago Rodriguez, The Van Cliburn Compellllon Sliver 
Medal Wlnner psesent l'I a concert piano rec!tal a t DBCC, Frld~y. 
Dec. 4, 1981 at 8 p.m. In the Humanities Auditorium. General 
Admnlsslor. Is $5.00, S!udenls · $•.00. 
event o r the uimcstcr? For b.•.d. ground. H v.·:u OOrn on Conlan's uni1. 1hc 12th Tactical (MA) from 1hc University or 
members of Arnold Air Society it January 27, 1919 in 1hc big city of Fi&hm Wing, deployed 1ocom1>a1. Arizona. 
is the end of the trimcstcr dining- Detroit, MiC"i1igan. He auC'ndcd His was the lirs1 F-4 outfit in Viet· Utcr. in ·72, he v.as ~c1u for a 
ou1. Althoah tradltional:y ustd as thL Unh·cnit/ of Dc1roi1 for one n11.m. In ,.m one tour (on,. )'cat), one )car rcmo1c cour to Kunsa.n 
an initialiLn ccrcmon)' for new p:ar an~ then entered the Air hc a«:umulated a !Ota.I or 400ro:n· A11 Base. !l.cpublic of Korea. 
mem bers, thi s trimrstcr tht' Force Acndcmy from which he bat hour,,. and 240 mis.sions. FVr Rtturn1ns to the U.S. in '7), he Greg and Greg to play 
members or lh~ Gill Robb Wilson rm.ivcd a b:ichcll)r's degr« in mos: p:Jots. the average cumb :al v ..u a..sig!'cd a po1ilion at Langley 
Squadron will bes1ow one of the miliu1r)' science. 1our wiu 100 mis~ions. AFB, Virginia. 1hc hon1c or )lead- Hoppy Hour al the pub on Friday, D«. 4 wlll lake on a speclal 
h ighcs1 honors lhat a Squadror: From '66 co ·10. Col. Conlan quar1crs Tactical Air Comm1md. flavor as the !win g ul1ar muslc of our very O\'ln "Greg (, Greg" 
can give. We or AAS take great After aucnding Undergraduate "'as !lationed ""'ith the 8ls1 T:ac- Au n Air Opcra tioni. S1aff Ofric« enlerla1n:i llsteners. If you've been to the student coffee h:>uses 
... · ----- -~~~:t;~~~ ~~:;;;~~;~;si~!~·t:t---~~;:• ... f;~i;.\;~;/~~~:i«;A..fft';·· ··· ~tr~;;!f~!~d~;,tt~~·tl.~~ot;~- · ;:,ii~~/;~~~ii~;:;t~d;~,;~r~: ··· -r~~~~~~~~c~~n~;e~~~ci~';.!:C~~.~~{?~:~;~~~~~:~~~ 
Ralph E. Conlan, prtscllt com- figh1eu nz M.:irD11l ,.\F9 when· ht b1'.d,Gt. Engl:t.'ld. 11 w:u here ht 1hc Fl~. Fl6. /.-1(\ :md AWA(':, gu\\;u e11;pet1\se M"lt.1 bac\<.grour.d haTmonles blond pet(ectly 
mander of AFROTC lXtachme.11 bec<i1mc p~r: of the firs1 opera· made 1he 1ransi1ion from f -IC 10 au.-raf1. with lhe lwulve siring gullar and 3mcc-th lead voice of G1eg 
in. tion:il f-4 squadron in 1hc 1\i1 f4D Following his 1our in Bri1ain. In 1976, Col. Conlan returned 10 S!erllng. Sterllni; and Niess are bolh seniors hero and this will 
Col. Conlan rame 10 Embr)"· Force. Not long arterw:u-d~. on hcrcturncd\oChcU.S.topickupa flyina 1hc f-4 (this time the "E" be their llnat perfo1manco togelhor as greg Nie ss graduates 
Si.gma Chi recaps Fall '81 
By Chr1• Holloway 
T-minus S days ::.nd countini;. 
The end of tht 1ttm ii upon 115, 
and in acouplcor days Fall'81 11>111 
be history . The semester is packtd 
with many ro11d mcmoric... aitd 
perhaps a recap or the 1crm is in 
o rdtr . 
Remember how the chapter 
came back for th~ Fall 1crm ps)'ch· 
ed and ready 10 RUS H. Our cf-
forts 11>erc rewarded ""ith 1he 
p!cdging of ·U )'Oung mtn. with 25 
rem.:J.ining 3t tl. .s point. Don'I 
forget all lhc liJrtics we had· the 
60's patty, Halloween and pledge 
partic.s, etc ... were::vcr:!s that will 
alwl\ys b1ing back fond mcmones. 
Remember, too, 1he c:.cellent lime 
"c had at 1hc White Rost. 
Thanksgivina dinnc: was great , 
(1hank!, girls), and 1hc cumpout 
Christian Fellowship 
hosts Rev. McClure 
By Emuol lewis 
On Friday 20!.h of No,·cmbcr, 
l'l"C had 1hc pleasure of h3..-ing 
RC¥trand Charles McClure ..-isi1 
the Christian Fellowship Club. 
Re,·erand McClure spoke on Faith. 
He b.:J.Std his teachings on 
Hebrew 11 "'·hich he rcfcrcd to as 
" God's Hall or Fame.'' I coul...! sa) 
tha1 his discussion 11.•as :i blessing 
to e..-c r)·one. We h:id two club trips 
1his 1crm. 
bible is mictly fcrbi~~cn. I hope 
tha1 cver)·onc had a wonderful 
Thanksgi\•ing. 
Remember that Dallas, Holmes. 
and Praise will be at Peabody 
Auditorium on Saturd;iy Dcc. !ilh 
ai 7:30 p.m. You should get some 
more information about 1hc con-
cert 1his week in your mailbox. 
This Frid:w will be our l:i.st 
meeting for the irimcs:er. I wish 
you all God's blessing O\'tr the 
Christmas holid.:J.)'. I.ct us continue 
to lin up His Holy ntimc in C\'ery 
thing we do. Our mcf'!ing 11>ill be in 
Room E-611 at 7 p.1 Sec )'Ou 
1hcrr. 
will go down in lhe a.nnals e r 
Sigma Chi as beina memorable. 
The foo tball season kepi spirits 
high, with the Sigs havin,1t anochcr 
v.inning ~a.son. Also Happ)' Hoer 
and all lht friday nights at the 
Hole. not to forget the ramous Kit· 
1y's Bar. 
Yes folks, the Fall trimester is 
pat:ked wi1h many fond memories. 
Le1 us nll be thankful th:u most or 
t!ic 1imcs we had wtrt good. and 
..-cry few were bad. Whtn rimes 
we.re bad the brothtr!lood prevail· 
ed. and, e"'Tt1tually. thing! turned 
out okay. 
ru all good things mus1 come to 
an end, so must Fall '81. As we bid 
farewell to Fall ' 81, so must we say 
goodbye 10 t he graduating Kniors. 
Brothers Lem T errell, Rob Paulus 
and Chri.s Hollow.:J.y depart 1hc 
pattern p<"rmancn1ly on Dcc. 12. 
The ch.:J.i;il~r c.'1cnds their con· 
gratu:11ions and wish:s for succcs.s 
in the real "orld. Good lucO.: 
brothers. · 
ll is 11011.· time lo lay my ~ 10 
rest. It's been a plcasurc rcpci~ling 
1hc e\'Cnts or Sigma Chi . F~ Iola, 
3nd I hope I ha..-c pcrfo~1d my 
duties 10 1hc brothers. liking. 
Brothers, I bid you all a~'.J. good 
lurk on finals, and par1y t\!any. In 
Hoc. ' . 
Our first trip was to T ituS\'illc 
where we hc:i.rd Glen Garren in 
conccn. We had the plcan11c or 
going there with 1hc Fim Ebpt ist 
Church. Ncx!, our .second trip was 
to the Holiday Inn Surfside Hotel 
10 hear a discussion on bible smug-
gling which was started by Brothcr 
Andrew. 
Color Guard honored 
One or Brother And1cw's col· 
lcgucs spoke about the work tha1 
was being doing to get bibles 10 
Chris1ians in countries where the 
By Cade t Cepteln Birmingham 
There is one part ol Arm)' 
ROTC that our school d .. mld be 
proud of. This is the Enibc Riddlt 
Mgt. club meet& 
By Chert Huts on 
The Managcmem Cub held its 
first open s1aff mttting las1 
Wednesday. Members d iscusKd 
ntxl 11imcstcr's recrc.:J.tion and 
community projects. 
First of all, Tom Tomczyk ii 
organizing 1he club imramural 
softball team. We still n«d players 
so anyone in1crtsted in signing op 
can contact Tom at Box 4217. The 
club is also sponsoring a bowling 
team. Contact Kevin for dtrnils. 
Community-11>isc, 11\ .. Manage-
ment Club "'ill tit· supponing the 
Halifa~ Historical So:lct)', 3 non-
prolit organization Currentl)'. 
most or the sociCI)"~ exhibits arc 
P3Ckcd awny in boxes so !he club 
.,. ill hrlp ntO\'C, unp::;d. and clean. 
The ntxl businc)ll mttling will 
be Monda)'. Janu.:J.r)' I I :ti 7 p.m. 
and the dinner meeting will be held 
on Janu&.)' 29. Additional drtails 
will be sent out nc.xt tri.";:rl!Cr. 
Color Guard. Tht Color Guard 
not only promo1cs Arm)' ROTC, 
bul i1 also gh·cs recognition to 
Er-lbry-Riddlc. 
The Color Guard had a busy 
: t hcdulc this trimcsicr co\·cring 
C\o'cnts such as the South 0.:J.)•tona 
Fire Prevention Pa rade. 1he 
Bc1hunc-Cookm:m Homecoming 
Paradt; which included "rcst"nting 
the colors at the prctamc show. 
and the IMSA Championship 
Finals held a1 the Dayiona Speed· 
way l.•o Sunday. 
The Color Guard consisu of 
lirst and !C'COnd year Army ROTC 
c:1dtts on scholarships, and 
\'Oluntccrs. The coordinators for 
this year's Color Guard is Cadtl 
Captain Howard Griffin and Se-
cond Lieutcnam U.wrcncc Mar-
chini. 
.... ~~~~~~~~~~~-o~~~~~--u~ , 
For Good Greek Style Pizza, I 
Grinders, Subs, and Dinners, .
1 Come to 
LOUIE'S PIZZA 
Good only at 
Foxboro Plaza Location ~ 
E¥w . W 1347 Bevelle Road 
I ON~:~;~i:~;~;;~;;;;~~:;0" L.::: __ ~.~.o~.n1,.y ,.l __________ _.. 
model) 11.ith 1he founh Tactical this Fall. In addition to !he "Ode 10 Embry·Alddle" Grtig lo Greg 
Fi1turr Wmg. &ymour John'>On wlll be performing the music ol the Beatles, Liiiie River Band 
AF8, Nonh Carolina. There. he and o thers aswell 2s a few or!glnals. 
bcco:mc combat ready in air-10-air So. h you've never seen them belore come lo Happy Hour at 
combat; la1cr transi1ioning to n1r- the "'u" C3c. ~.at 4:30 lor the music of "Greg & Greg' and come 
10-around when 1t:e wing minion p1epared to ~arty. One D'Amlco, Entertainment Comm. 
chanacd As 01itr Wing Opcra-
cional T11'inini; followr<J by Chid 
Wing Stnn/Eval. ht ll>"llS r~po~Si · 
blc for tht combat rcadin:n of the 
"Fit11 But Fuurth" II) l'ltll as 
prtp:iring 11 for Crested Cap, :m 
annual depluymem 10 Europe m 
suppo r1 of 1he F.:J.11 NATO 
e\t'f~-isc- REFORGER. 
From •79 to the time ht came lo 
Embry·Riddlc. ·CQ'I, Conl:tn "" 1$ 
sta1ioncd 11>·i1hhis fam1lyat lncirhk 
Au Base in South Cent ral Turkey. 
lfo primary dut)' v.as Chief or 
()p(rational Plans in support o f 
NATO forces. While lhCJc, he 
managed to earn 3 SCC'Ond mastn's 
dtgJCC"; this one in managcrm·•u 
(~ISi from Troy State. 
fo date, Col. Conl.:in hos ;c· 
ccmulatcd a IOtal of J.000 opc-;3. 
uonal hours or lighter time. 41)'.f o f 
· 11oh1ch 11>crc in Southc:ist Asia. ~Hy 
no1 June. he will h:l\c abo c-;m-
plt1cd 20 )'Cars eoonmissioncd " cr-
\"lCC' IO the Air Forcr. ; 
Arnold Air Socict)' i1 \Cr)' p::;ti· 
t'd 10 ha..-c Col. lonlan as a! •e" 
mnnber. His background an,:i !;'..'· 
rcncncc will pro\•idc an iM·a~Jablc 
contribution to the ;_;Rw 
~uadron 1:1nd Arnold 1\ir kiCI)' 
;is 3 whole. · 
Creations at::cepte entries 
CREATIONS .. E·RAU's Literary Magazine Is accepting en1rles 
for !he 1982 Issue. Deadline lo r the magazine Is Februoiry 2. 
1981. Con!rlbute sho11 stories (llmit 750 words), poems. ex· 
periences. narratives. plays. c re ative written expressions. feel· 
lngs, moods, photographs (black .1 whlle - no larger than 5x7), 
I ana blac k a nd whlle etchings. For fur1her lnforma 1lon, and to subm~t con1rlbul/ons. conlac 1 Dave Capps In Student Ac tivities or Jean Snyder. S1udenl PubllcaUons. 
PICK UP YOUR FREE 1981! Stude nt Handbook a t !he Dean o f 
Students ofllce. JI contains Important Information which wllt 
help you get through Embry-Alddte. easier. 
To activate registration 
In order to secure your Advan-;e Reglstro:llon. your Sehedu _.1 
Cla3ses musl be ACTIVAT::D. 
To ACTIVATE lhls Advance Registration you must Check In, 
Sign, and have yC1u1 l.D. Valldated by 1700 on the llrs t day of 
classes. 
C HECK-IN AT THE 
UNIVERSITY CENTER 
January 6 - Between the hours o f 1200-1700. 
January 7. Between !he hours ol 0800-1700 
Fallure 10 Check·ln will resull In the CANCELLATION OF THIS 
ADVANCE REGISTRATION. 
8 - 11 
Finally! Men Drink FREE 
Keep Smiling Ladies We're 








(8 p.m. til 12) 
Ladies Drink 
Free 
8 dccember 2, 1981 classifieds 
Class!fieds are a free service to the student body. 
autos for sale 
I COt.011 1 I · !11 f111 ll.a ""'"~" .. 111 .. 11. H1~ 
l1,00)m1lo ~~.di;1dl . ... 1nd•.,:..1.t M"1 
1l1cr11~1Ntob.~ r11n•bk l:niincin 
IOt"ll ""'d,11<10, nttd• boJ~ •·QI'~. Ma l t 
oflff (IJllla.I ll;llApotlok8o•611' 
IOlt!>,\1 1 19'1 \lw.1111,11 1!, l cyhnda, I 
•r>ttJ,•n) lo" n:lkl l<,OMO• 'llef, l'.5., 
A\! I M tl»f1l<, ~" cOPd. EMriknl NtUI• 
1n,cnndno..'ll hllmOrr lnfo.a:ll161-41JO 
~hn•rm Ol'Lu 147~~ ... ~l•nd~ 
l'lfll JAGUlllt ~EOllN· 1'b.1t)" - paru. 
111>1T\KVJ.alt tlllfflOC. Ill!!\ 1ood Mu•I wtl. 
s-i:<o M mt ldn• 6lJ.,,76 ~,., 
l •n.ll><.,nlJl'lb"blot 
1972 l'ORSCIU: 'JI.&. Omm da.'.I) Nmh 
""'"'" \l.1n) <pll1t1"11\,ll~ll fM(al>C1t( 
s:nolilm67l-J'7611• >., 
1911 NO\'A CUSTO\l t:•«iktU ~· 
Hon \l u.r \ell ""·® mdn, 2 M"""llfn. 
Can 761;?112 .1fln " XI JI m. Moilfl.1 
I (lit 'i .... I t · ~ Ol<hmob k '11.M°'" nlly 
"'h<d" l'in..h M11).IK1l to1:pi.><(~I 
, .. ~,l~•-n lk\t "'""Ill 10" 11. AU four fvr 
1AO Call r A al !J) •• n51 
l'it12 10110 l 'INTO. E.\cdktlt 1unnin1 
\°tlnd Gck)d 1d11bk lf"Vl)pof!IOOl'I. ll 
,,.,., Sol)!) Conlan Pnt II 78.K-w.a() Of 
ll.:>•4166 
i'IOCORO. l.ASI0·'•""'1.al'·IO#dnl 
co1.,..1 Wlld•I""' Drl>fl nocr1n lk>•6"°6 
1011\Al1 1•ns To)ota pk\ .up. "6.(1.)) 
m11 .... 1rood«ll>d1llOl'l Sl'it00 .. 1!1Myo11a1r. 
!3l-6'97ahnolpn>01Bo.,~9. 
1<>·1l111 \l l\lf'Al \ HO (.II), A'-• 
I''-• I' II. •~ll•m;u ... .1 lloool, lkl IW\I 
1• .. m1 ,,•ht .. .-llrnl s·'ll!ICl·· lt1•) ""'' 
,it/17 
t'Oll. SA~· 191) Mrr~ur) Muq1m NP 
1ba,•ffl100ll(OnJ,SISOO fOl'"llOl<"tnfo 
'tonlatt Jtri ao, JJ21, "'"'Nfll' n.11 
2$).1169 
FOJl SAU.· 1975 'IG MldlC'1 M• !Op, 
1oo4cond1don.:l.OOOm11ft l?lOO l>nonc 
ll1-6lli1fln ?pm At•:iiro 
19il Bl.Ur' TUVOTA pkl·.ir I.COO 
m.ila0 A \ lltM\lrff'OllllO-IC"CUC',U'IC'll( 
JJ001M 1~ho .. r r,.,.11>t111• Con1an TOlll 
at ERA Ut•t lio:I 
IMMACUtATl: 19 MC M tlllC'f Or11IOl\ll 
at1·n.n. TaholWI cl~ 'fl11h Qltl lnlfflOf 
l0.0001111ln. Al-11~1. h.1u11(r1d .. !>ll 
1110ft. Call ('<tn111pl~l-:OOS 
1" .. INIO 11.U/111'80UT .1 .~. blut. 
C1111ar ... t.ttb. A~llFM. 1ocxl a~• 
mik"f(, dc"pcn•bbk. ~801 or t..11 orfn. 
Cal!UM9ll 
6olo HAJI\ KUO 'flllh flKtOI)' •u1Uoof. 
al- l>C"' tn,IM ltutQ•·rd ft um Ql, SJ00 
OlbnlOffn. 2'1·7680 
71VW F;ur.:ol\d11;on,111ru.10CN.1.~ 
n&."U.p.X111""' lkU orrn: Phone lll-7611 
MUST SELL 197J Bwo:\ Crtt1111y " lloor. 
Ai•. "°"'" )ltt1m• & bral n, !ood 111n 
and rrl!uth 1111n llHIOO mile>. \'rry 
rirl1.1bk U:t/Uf!Ollalion. U7,, call )CH) II 
761·""'°'orlu•tnol(m lR1'U lkn61J? 
1969 PO:O-'TIAC OON/'11·\ILLE Goo;! 
rd1abkt1-.nll'Ofllli<HI l:nt:11w,baJy._°"' 
1ntt1K)faUm 100ll«inJ11ioo S.?$0. C'all 
lll·il12. 
l<lll.~\ll. I~ l.icJ "iall<lll \\ ... ,;i 
Mun•;MvJ A11 .. 0fltlHl\lll1nf.111.ral11<11' 
c.iou.;ldbo..-.hmol!dt. A~l1n1S~ !'ti.me: 
:i~«W~ol0flu•·r1n("n;1,scln llQ•C.· lll 
I 011. SAl.E· 1980 11.~·7. I 1peed, IUOO 
r.uk> Lw'lk"'1~11kHl.Oa.to1"11CJ. But 
ul'C'I C1U !U·l•l6. 
CAii. FOii. SAl..E· rll BWck USlbtr. Need. 
l(fla•I V.1U rllfl Na:l1 •fltt rt'p&lr. Mtiq 
''"°°'•talk formocor~. Cclciiaet ao .. 
'810ortall<U·Ul'1 (J!Un). 
1972 A.\IC 11011.NET SPOll.TA80UT. 6 
~,·t . «'OOOmy. Good l\lMiQs <'Otldilion. 
d~. lkpmdabl(. Ajkina U'-0. Ln~c 
llK"loaf(fo1Pam 11711·9S6S. 
cycles for sale 
t-O lt SAJ.£. 19fu Kawe-.a.~I ?Xkc, T..-., 
momtu oW. noo m:·"'· Sttd monc-y. 
Undff rattorr 1...ai•"lC"' ro.u moc( moa-
thj, l.n~t mm.qt 612-6999 or BoJ. 2H2. 
i\bllul. 
.~-~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~,. 197" l'AMAllATX.$00. tudknrtOndl. 
' HAIRCUT SPECIAL!!! A ·~~·;,n,o .. ;,,..,~~·· ·'"""'· 
' Shampoo and Blowcut ' ~:::i.:..:~,:.;~':.~'::,:."::".>;;.: 
' $4.50 with E·RAU ID t <•' """'"'"''~ ... ,.,. 
f Budget Hair Hut Shear Vanity f ~~:.;.~':::.~~: .. "."::::'.';:::.:: 
A 42 N .Noble Road 42E.Granadas1vdf :::::;;~;,·~:-~:;:,::,'.";;,::--.:.~::: 
' 258-6586 677-3142 1'l4ll9~ •· .. ·-·'""''""· 
~~~~~~~-~~ 
•HOTEL RESER\ A TIONS 
•AIRLINE TICKETS 
• CHARTERS 










All major credit cards accepted 
(904) 258-7774 
FUN VACATIONS TRAVEL CENTER 
1700 Volusia Avenue/Daytona Beach. Florida 
1MO K~onl1~milu.Ewl.lfn· 
dlMk ~l raa and 111..,.•1c rad. Owu lO 
in.pt Aslio. SI0000tk:aqoffnl118'u 
'6U. US-6MS. . 
YAMAHA 100- deal cylincku. carb.if'don 
.,.ad ~.ttaU\I, Abo derui(- llUll. S.OCO 
nnla.w.:1 1uod('OndiliOf!. CaHU~ 
Of 8oA ,8()1o, 
f'<)R SALE· 1911 Yllmaha 6JO $p«ial In 
(J.«l)n11ronditloa. Silva->ri1hc-hronK 
frndnt. Really Wlarp, PIU!-1 wU. Conlac'I 
M1!ch1tlH0 780laftu_and,vn1in&J. 
FO R SALE· Stock KZ.loo:> ZUl 0J1a11.r 
1)'1ffm, al- _., uullnu condition. 
\\~llfil Ka"'"llllkl900J and IOCO... Sot of· 
fn. Con11tt Jo,,8oA 6 112. 
~Olt SAtE· 1971llonda7j()K. Adult o-n· 
«I. tl00 miln,"'°"'1oom11C"W. Sll9S. Wt 
moOn Wfor., d.;tubk OHC. Call Du 
?3J.l1'! 111l)fk. Of Cl7"'1M9 Ntw Sm)'ftll· 
"""'" 19'11 YAMAHA ENDURO 12'· ?JOO 
nri~rnl~. \'uy~C'Olldi:ion. A1ki111 
"1S. Calll61~1. 
FOR SAL£. 19 K1o~l1 I~ 1n aood 
1\l.fttlini~11lon.E..c:dlrntf01C®>• 
111u1ina10Khool. M '°01bntOlfu. Call 
$l"cUJ.,S69 cw drop1no1cin8o1$ l6!. 
W£TBIXE FOR SAU.. 11.lloU all4 looks 
[l'nl. H1t all at•lj, V,<J tink Ult'. M 1111 
wH Sl600or bnc offn. C.,U UUJ?O. 
19'71SUZUKI OS''°· 11.maula, r«mt 
IUllC'UJI, dnn arid ~AM. HOOwiU llfl0t'.91c. 
i"tione2Sl-Ol90ot8oA71U. 
19'16 KAWASAKI KZ AOO Nrw chain, 
Jproclcu.W1(f)'Uldr""""111M11p.l>lllSI 
tell W» • ..-ith S1111pso.n. hdmc1 S7'-0. Call 
iJW'89•fl'll'Sp.m, o..C'On'.xtBo•6TII . 
19ll04.10t.'.Z. llhu lowmilaandlllanfU• 
11&i.P'\IJlltl0¥1t170mA1. l.N~w«k SIOCO 
·lhis ,...,.tLS'ilOO, CallTmt 11 ll,.WSaftcr 
:p.m . 
FOR SALE· 1m Su..'llki c;s..eoo. 5700 
wgnh of rtmpu. SllXO. Call 2Jl.7966. 
FOR SALE- 1976 S11l11lU OT SOO. 9)(JO 
mflet, runy IKW pani. Eacdknl ruMlq 
CO<>o;tit1011.'lny fQt. Ou"'dcal11.S6000.. 
oat orta. Cont~ Jolla Bo• 9071. 
1971 YAMAHA 650 SpcQal wr«lcd. 
Ooocl pro}rltl hikt', I b.l~c all lb<' rarlJ IO 
rrl!Wld. Don"1 ha•·( 1!mC'1 10 do ii m)'Wlf. 
AJkfOf0irf2Jl-1)6J. 
H01'1DA MOTORCYCLES- ) 1971 l JO 
T-.ins, I 11unll$old1ira,2°'"· l&oodfor 
pa1u. AUl 'Jr SSJ0.~10Pi..i:ui, Volu1ia 
Mlll,Mkfor konoreall2JJ.71U. 
1979SUZUt.:ll'E l7S. £Mcclkn1coodaoon. 
S..-ot, 7$3-4~1 or BoJ. 71:0. U'-0. 
1977 CR 12'. Boui1t1 in July II. WOO.Con· 
tan •I n.1126 or Bol UH. Call af1n 6 
p.m, 
FOR SAL£· 8111Y1A MOped tmoi~k 
U)'i(), Oood co11di1ion. UJO. Call 
:n .. .i.r1. 
FOR SALE· 1971 llonda C8 .tOO Ha..,·k 
'flllhboolnoi:k andbdmit1wlth 1lnttdbub-
b~.iudd. SIOOotbulotrn. Con11::t8oJ. 
1·211. 
FOR SAi.£. IHI ~CM .00 111 aun1 
CQ!ldllloa. SmllwithwindjaftlllWfafld 
I~ net . Call Uov1 Uriclcl a1 PIM 
I 1la . 761·'1166. MuM _. 10 •P,"Wcdatf. 
bikes for sale 
FOR SALE- ltalri&A 10 tpced bile SI IJ. 
Call Ed •fltr ' p.111- 2*'992 
t"OR SA:..£. P~ .caco whh buill·in 
tape d«k and 1u:nubk, al'-0 itsc:tuda 
111.r\Ultr 'llOlft\, Elcdlm1 o:ond11ion. 
Sllj. CaiJ2J!·974l Ofka~c - C' in Bo• 
66''· 
FOR5"l.f..Plonn-.-1111o-C')«'t:u<;>1UCll<' 
pla)'CT. Suld wilh 2 l>iOf>«T tpeahfl, 
OIOWllini braclit1 and lwdWll(. A1Un1 
SM, bal offrr. Con1ao:t aw:\. a: eo~ 1u 1. 
FOR SALE· kc:lwood 111mllbk, rww car. 
irk:1c. SIS:l. 2'241J2 0f8o.l22JI . 
MITSUBIS HI TIJNER & A.\lP for ur. 
SJOO fOf boc.11. krallllic: mtnimwm 1 
•pal.en S60 fOf pair. Kni•'ood lO "''l:c 
~"ff amp(n.:w) SlOO. tlilacbJ lloPw 
cu.at" dxl lllO. Cllll 2'1~519 1f1"' S 
p .111, 0f"'OlllMI 8o•6nl. 
miscellaneous 
for sale 
AVIATION STUFF· 2 Oarid Oail 10.JO 
haibcti. Lik<'IKW. Cot.I Sl70,Jdl (Of SIU 
~. 232-08J2or&»l2JJ 
FOR SAL& Gibson 1d1-.n111or. (."0ppa 
1(111<'. fnm frn:. Oood roaduon. SIOO. C:all 
Jad.i2'S.,llJ. 
00 HOM£ FOR CHRISTMAS lid.ct·'rtt. 
Yi'bbtkt radar dltl«ior. X and K N.1Mb. 
1iadloand.U11&1...,llina. llldudelallwif. 
inJ. !i70.Call Joc..,·(rlinp7Q-9261 n 8tn 
: H6. 
FOR SAL£. Pou dl1fti111 k.n . Oualitydnn· 
fine nillipmm1. Includes lat~ *Kl M!lall 
bow oort:tpuoa (- l it loOld in booUlOl'f), 
~•cull •al...,, Bnl offn O¥n $<!,. Con-
IM:l Bu<'k 11 Bo.o. <UJI. 
WESTERN SIZZLIN 
STEA.K HOUSE 
FOR SALE· " ll indl nu1 rims. C-
comploet:r ..-ilh moun1fd and balancrd 11dl11 
dra. 1'bo lncl\ldcd at( IYP l.tld lo.::h . 
0.mc off I MMll Ford. Sm:. 2'~$ or 
BoJ. '6U. 
MOOE RN C llltOME aod brown >"d•·n h• · 
lr:lpoom f11nd1111r. Coudl, lo>"( ~1. and 
chair 211 matdtinc, all In .,.,.. t.bapt. 8nt 
offrr ovn 1200. CaU Randy afia 6 p.m 
76t-ll04. Fall Specials-
1lChopped Slrlol r. 
2)Slrloln Tips 
w/peppars & onions 
3)Flounder Fiiiet 2 t! 
Abo,·c includ~ soup, u.l:ad b:ar. & pot:ato 
FIRST BEER FREE Refills 25 cents each 
wt Dinner Miller Orar1 
limi1cd 104 refills 
COLOR POSTERS or milil.uy aircn/1. 
Each ~n ii I PP'().1. 21-'i' l fm, llliubk 
f.;o1f1ar.i;ln,. l b.1.-r.Uthcf1von1a: SR·1I. 
f · l6, f'·U. ='·S ·~nuon. C·M. f -4. 
A ·1, A·IOanO ~nyrrwlu. A 1ul m11•! fOf 
1hrltOTCadltl. POllttl llf(ftOlll Sl .0010 
U .CIO.Call1f1n6p.m. lll11dy'6l · ll0&, 
FIRST BEER FREE 
FOR SALE- Midi.mod 2J ch&lllld CB. IA-
dllda ml\,, 111l(Ml, Cllbk, ltlld mounuoi 
brildn. Bai offff. Coa111t1 Brain BoJ. 
7771. 
ERAU'';~~~~nts with ID 7 Days 8 Week 
1040 Maso:i Ave., Daytona Beach 
FOii. SALE· Sllltboatd. Or~I ror btain· 
nrn. Paid s11<1. lodlina ror S'-0. Brand 











for 3 months 
WHAT DOES TAE K WON -DO OFFER? 
Tat x ... -on·Do hulil!S R lf-confidencc and develops 
physical and mental coordination u welt as .• Wation. 
The uainina; and exercise which involve the mo\·cment 
of the en1irc body will keep you in aood hc::alth. nim 
and ril. On 1op or keeping you physically fil. Tar 
K'tlo'On·Do is one of the m01t cfftetivc and powerful 
:arts of self-defense. 
WHY YOU NEE.D THE SPECIAL GUIDANCE OF 
AN ORIENTAL MASTER TO LEARN TAE 
KWOH·DO. 
Tat Kwon·Do originated in the Oricn1. Likewise, 1hc 
Master Instructor comes rrom the Orient wi1h the 
knowledge necessary 10 1rain students worldwide in 1hc 
manial ans. Ma$u:u arc the key 10 learning the proper 
techniques from the b:uics to 1hc most complic:ucd 
forms. With 1hcir expert guidana: you arc insured or 
the bc$t insiruction pos.!iblc. 
WHAT DOES TAE l<WOH·DO MEAN? 
L•1r" •" Orl•"l•t A11 Transla1cd literally, TH Kwon-Do means "an o 
Fro;;,,~:.;•M:-:::~ r~;.~~. ~~dn:~:~~f jump or smash with lhc foot • 
S. W. Kong " Kwon"' denotes a fist- mainly to punch or destrO)' 
~\~;e:.:~=1 with the hand or fist. "Do"' is the art, lhc Wll)'. 1hc 
41& Rldgnood (US 1) Korea" Hill o t F•rM 1a1s mcihod. 
llJ80MU Out1t11'1dl11g In- IS THERE ANY DANGER IN LEARNING TAE 
Htltf H• •truc1or 01 tl'le )'Mr USA KWON DO? --H-OW_L_O_N_G_OO_E_S-IT~T-A_K_E_T_O_LEA_R_N_T_A_,E Thro~ah proper Instruction and supervision of 
KWOH·DO? classes by qualified insttucton, no injuries should 
A good Tac XtoY)n·Do student can learn enough se:lf· Ott\lr durint iraining. 
defcnK in approximucly six mon1hs. Howc\·cr. profi. WHO CAN LEARN TAE KWOH·DO? 
cicncy in the art dcpc:nds on the individual studcni's in· Anyone: rcaardlcss or a1c or sa, can learn 1hc art of 
1cmt and time spent training Toe Kto·on·Co. 
FOii. SALE- 71111 tln bld-.11"d~_...,­
uu.,, bin 1pn111, ud f1- l..b-
S.""Cfir'". -" _._ WO • baa orrff c.u 
aobcn at 1Sl-Sll• 
<:AMARO PAI.JS. s..t1 tw.Yl OW..y .. 
w.t. l llLllr,cW;isi -..mrokb. -.ai.nn 
and•l4"hlkJ lillllftlrinu c.ao. .. 
lll-'1"'1orlku.t016. 
IOl SAU:· l br;h. J llODtl. ~and 
cof!N"Uob6r CaU J,.ll)..9909. 
I Oil SALE- t•· M.:l Ult • llitt n.. Ub 
- j..IJ2jJ~l1 
roll :tALE- M-~ bdmd ror sa 
Aho,6.'6-JBTMro-O«J(kbM1ft)'for 
S2 H J-1996 
rooms for rent 
ROOMS FOii. ltE.N1 m Hoar Hill. Alli)' 
fvnlu..rd. Ulchn prhdqn, wa.tl&a1 
~ SllO pn _. I ttpeM. 
,,.....L 
DOR."I II COl'lfllACi FOlt SALf.. SJ-· 
11111n-.icr eo.tacl luc:l.11 Boo.•lJtor 
Oo.•llR-lJ70f2Ja.Jl9J 
APAllTMEJrrilT WANT£(). f.unWwd I bNt-. lw:L...i. ~for ..-iftl and 
•\IDl.IMl'A, ColullC'IJ\l)'r.ll ~l ·lOTl 
fr are/ 
SJ>AClA\AILABLEfor-~10 
, . .,,._ I · to.do tnp o-cr o.mtiaas 
• ...._ __ .,,,, .. ,.~1. 
NEED llUL ~ •nl ..., W bdp 
*""''' -· upti4on ann 9 Dlllll::anbn, 
"'•Y"" 0rnsa. .. ..:ru Bo• 1111 or 
61l-"61' 
dccember 2, 1981 9 
IUOElt 1'1££DE010\V'ltl'OftliD wi1int 10 
spbl CO. Md dnvutfof ey~ M,.mt .. 
iala.la1»CWet.,oor fanllicrcall 
7J""""J· 
ltlDEa NEEDED.~ 1-IO \IWr 
~oiqandeo.b! lt-IO~fl._0-· 
eua..Gouis10Caatoa,oi.io•Drt- 11th 
Stu MMku Bo• Jl:D 
11.10£ NEE.OED to A1t.t.at.. for Tba.nlt«i~· 
,....::<t4/010rbtrn.u Drop• - c MI Ao• 
6406. Willtpti1 JB. 
II.IDEAS /'>rLOLO· C-111 It~ ,., 
f1cdloW. :.,, ~ l ~ s..ao roa ra 
-.lrtllllllollfbort°OOfbrri"""fol'PI"' 
1n l:lo>J'ae. 
lost and found 
ENOll'IF ADAP'TOll f Oll COii.VAiii. ,~ 
IO VW ;,x d~q1 lndlldtt chllch, 
n,.-b«l.,.-e»111tpl..11c, 1tanrrad'C"01,•• 11.00MMATEWA~".D:M»-Off~. ltlDUS 1'-lE.Df.D TO l'l"CI LaTiq 
=":;;~~~',':pc:::.= :!~~~~~ ~.~~~11:1~':ua~1!!. ~~~~~~)";:Ai~~ ~. 1! ~ ~·~ ll~ !: ~I~ .. :; lllDt NU.OED 10 ~ \ou Ck) 11111 Der l ltll.andbatl11111mclor1pr~'ar. 6ch MlkfHlllLlltNll i!.)Al $6ol 
f'luw,.,..lood§aaar11.aAtOOlllhC'ft1 
LOST o.-.ir·1 to&d cowat $tw1.,rocW 
H1Jh Sdiool 'lllf Pwpk ll._.. )QI ''l?, 
-~U.S-fftl"ak'•..l•Cf'°""o.I 
h.alf ''°"°"' HJh U" •!Jll, '"b) "._· 
)tU 'II(), namt iMoJc \l""'il w-nhmc11t;al 
....ii.c• H fWMI, r'uw (:UllU..""I b y. Uo• 
llJ). .,._. ?31 llJl °' " .. "' B<l• 7Ylll, 
phooi.:113·3)'1 ::;:~ ~~:~;~~· ::· 1~ "A~lt:D· ltm<llt roomm11t •antfd for ';:1~r;;:i~~it•c;:·,'*:=-~':~ =~i;'~~:~ ~.!~W°' ~~;';;. 
~~,:; .. i::~~~c:,l(;.;'.:)-~tt~~~~~~~~~~== .. _..~::~~,:.,.;·~~ ~ ..  I.~' .pt~d:. •. ~ .:~~:•·•-• •-·-· - · · - - • - klDE. NEEDE.O. I'm lool ina for a rldt 10 llochatrr, MY for 0.rhc:!L.U W.Uln1 10 LOST· A ll ·H C"akullhlf flfNU\1.lhlp 1n 
C&ll 6H-Hl6 d1)'1 """' °"''cl1 r .. ,n.~ICJ CQRU.i.t ~ <ll JtlDCI\.) '>ll:IJUJ- '-'Olnf 10 C...ll'IOll, 
!•\ "4"'1 FOR ltENT· 510 Pf' lllOC'Uh. A Urse room (.hJO ».~, 19' IQ I n llOl'lh I Juu room 
"")1;-mt t~-. ...... ~ ~ ... '\~ 11t':'!fll" ... -~,..Ji.•U. ~ ~ .. .., ... ..,......: • .....r _.., _ _. _ _ ...... -.. 
1)1) o f doih A:'t'ftl."l••t ~'I) lnhorruw"' '"" 
ll61 
SISSY BAM· ~ •1•h rear r..;\, flh 
Y&mPa7$0,15011'l«Ml,UJ. WuM1.,.,1«11, 
lld"J' pk.llalut, t\11 an) bih , UJ Al\ fOf 
lom Mit~ 2JJ.Cl6l. 
POOL TAIL.£. Jlt" Wit rqiul.tuon W.ic 
whb&CUWOJla,~irlO" ~ Calllitn•I 
1il-ll1•. 
SUAf1K>Al00. 6 ft. l ... MTS l•lll fl11 
Pa.1 Mulb!:n1 IDOdct &cdlm1 ~~. 
1160.c ....... o.....uJ.1-111 
t Olt SALE· St:udio ~: l t0la bcolh. 2 
~n1,ooraa...ok. 1nnand1uplaid 
Saildlf\la•d Htt~OIM" J.tn•r.W· 
lih-. Co.:i l lOO" Si:1.r .. ~ cWr"' 
Ea1. l.&l0or61:-UIS. 
fOlt SA1£.0.Crl.Ja' S5 M14. IS"l. A· I 
c:oad.&iora. UJ. Ul-6St'1af1rr.&p.n1 or 
ao. "°''· 
fOlll SALF ..... Small Wiker.,..,..., for \air 
Eatdlmt for unall (al', ~or11tlr 1-N b)" 
vw kabbll 'fl loq, . fl .... )~ rt 
d«p. till} lnchNt lop. Vtt) Wilk hoc\ 
up. !lood conell!lon lu.\ 1n, Ul) or br\l 
offer. M~ t.dl. Ln•c 1101t1118o,0 ll1lor 
call 1'!·2211 u\ fllf Pnt1 Andcnm 
FOR SAU!· fli.h .1q1111hum. C«e;ilnt w:1-
11Po' l,,.-:hldins llttm 1.tM.1 mndJ. onc H, onc 
.0 Iona; one JJ plc.u).IUi , OM ?9: OM 20 
lon1:alt0ha•c1ppro• . lOrti"ofAfrlf.lll 
Ckhhd1 foi We. F.ir murt i11f11cun1.a Jim 
9o,0Jl?lorlll-li69C"mlnim. 
FOR SALf. 1'11mni, llcil, dwr, and 
wvnal Mxaw: 111'"11 ... lt ""- 2'7'6?ll 
1ftrr7 p.m. Al~llo 
FUltNITUkE FOlll SAl.E- Oradll&lu11 It! 
Dcttrl'lba,ha•clowllfoQo...1q: Sof1bN, 
drcw111 1abk •1111 murOf, f11U >11t bN, 
ctn\ and dwr 1"o ru-8bk 11tfu rdY.-
rJ. Dfop a -till &u n06 
FOR SALE· 1kf01r Than\"l!>i"I· R«OfJ 
pb)t"f, Susl. lood fOf dor••!loow • 11c), 
u i1 UO, Cu,_,._ dnAn 110 111-..). 
U9t pbJ'Cf 131 Fit!I lMll --on JIO 
T1<\ lc bo• ... 1111 frnh "11« catUr U 
UdlCI Sch• .... tr.h. llftd\ io.t " "'' 
{and utn) S!O C-an Ju.n at &1 IOI! 
,.,, .... Jp111. da1ly 
roR SALE- fOl.U torn Good)'t&r GT 
~. BR·"IO- U .Sdldlc:ap M1lt 0Htr 
All.oo\ 11101orcydcNnl'f)' To\ >o6Sli-JB 
for U. OO?.J,·111!16. 
Sl'ELL PEPSI SPtJllT! All)Clr.t 1n1nntcd 
m rn.a\ inaa wcryq11i.:l U.JOf0t111t-k11rr 
"R''!n$9iri1,c:allMa1\112.H-4JllJ 0tron 
lat1ikl• ll~. Con1C"lckadl1rw111)n,Jl w, 
10llC'lq11kk!I 
GllADUATINO SENIOR h.u llfm;111k bed 
for ulc. US lndudn m1tLrft1 111d ro•rr 
bu1 •prifll, 111\d fl•llll', Uh M,.., W1lhn• I~ 
lhro ... In plllo• ·• and bnhpttld. Aho, OM 
~ :~~lla~U~lt" Include• lunr 
RUGER .JI S1'£CIAL. • ill(" .. INirrd. M• 
C'Ofldillun. l lll,. So."Ol, .... 9,.0l lkl• 
7120. 
T l·SI CALCULATOR· P11.>pr.1111Mbl. "P 
lo 29:1 MC'P'. - Mllff) rk•· a•i&l-
dlip indudcd. Pnfm for 1hc (Qi11Ctt1111 
.,UikQc. S.SO. Con1.., Bo•li09.t. 
FOR SALE· Dan Wnwa .Jll M~. • 
•d1 •tmrJ nb butd, bllltd. &~hlll $:00 
r1n11. Conzan 8u.o.Jin. 
I _. KT 001 D NUOGCl •Hh 10 f'Oll"' 4-
IDOfllf for wlc. SrMd llr<o Sdlforll:J. 
rqlll.atlp 1:7i . MUM wll CoillK'I ._nth 
8.u6'99 
lllJJ CSO T-.!OIS BONANZA. IGSO ~. 
f1nb. -..!, lkollol prop.. 1 1110 pilot, 
r..i.r • ...,. i.:1111 a .. -.n, dual )'llh, m, 
ruse 1anu •• .,, ialr b)" -nrr 1.MUJ 
llJ..166l.U6.000. 
WATEJlBH> tOJt SAU •• Jll("lll4k\ fr<llM, 
h.u1tt.Jlfdnl1l,l111rr. •ndl!l.11idtr. JllO 
Mllllw:ll. Calllli1·9:6J 
B001(5 FOJt S ALi,. Cornp111t ... 
«OllO!ftl(:O WM111obll~booh fo1; A11p;J1I 
/r>b.Msrnwn1, A•la1IO)rlln.111a.n.....,,Pe1fo1 
mlnCC and A"lorlkl foi Anawn Cilll 
161·1"'00. 
FOl SALE· 2 UOllblc brJ• l"'"ludint bo• 
1'Wiftll and m&111n..n. C1D Uil !.-00 1f1n 
Jp.111. 
FOR S ALE· Sr1u 01 mp urroci 
Fibrr .. ti'-lufCWC,ct..m...all}pc 0a1) 
l-IJ . ..._.lJ.Jl)4 
fOltSALf· SNNtu \ 7: UKhMcl. Cw. 
rail \ ' Ir. nirrfftt ti)'ilo h«tknt coadr 
l>OllL. J.uht Bc.i offrr. a... !JJ.OJ!9 
fOR SALE· "Fluncb Su.iu/unc" •orf 
boanl. tu1;1k "'" ,,_ wrr \111.i ...a• 
CalJ•UJ•'>"Nr 
.n ah111choll.wl.lllrfdb)' othcf.illlkni•. for J111 41Mt1 Lnvinsat1rrN&bt1tC011>-
Al'ARTMEl'o,. f.OR Jll...VT· 2 bedroom, U~ rooni, ~Hdwll, frO".t por;h, bKl pk!~. C0111to,.1 Staa lkn H20. klOE WANTEi> 10 Nm~Uk, Tenn 1lwlbv•in1 .,ft\ nid. Cl.ll2'l ·29JJ AIC, fu111olwd OM lull blo;\ 111 b!:adl. )~J. driww•r. J mila ttum .,.flool, 8n1 
J?"J Pf• 1111,1111h, •ndll'kt •'alC'f lU.Cl94. twpi'I lfl «>-·n IJI Fau•·• r Ave Call 
JlOO\l \\All.. \\'ANTU> Fnllak,tool.1141 
for uothn fmiak 1u ~t '"'' for • l"'V 
INJ1ooe1 lfWllMfll ) t-l«U toutb or 
"""'" lllucl 111.11 I bl«\ from llw 
IKnll 'l~cin -h~c.ll Patnal 
UUJ11[•• J?J 
IO.AN""ll0.ft"1Ulc111011:11Wr10 .twr1-
brdrQQCboilw \•n,.b.tlOldlool.0.n 1-. lo- uprm.a Dr11p & -.r on 8oJ. 
• ll• l • lldf 
f01t~1r. 1.oo\1qf01af.!aa10h"' 
dwlllf •prlll&l I'• tdbq lltf Donn -
u..:1 t~ ~iac 1«111IllD<lrm 11. rr -.. 
1ttntfd,lkop•llO(c .. ~66lol. H""IJ' 
•llM•ouMdlha>c1n•lJ~. 
roa SALL J Oor• u <wouxu.. c-txt 
BWL1. Chm, or J,,. ai ~l-9-IJJ a-167 
and IOJ (:.Jl °' NnW b) room. 
llOUS[ r oll SAl.E· Noct l bcdt-. 
lar1t h\lns roam. •ood 00011. I 
INilhlOOlll, bidN p&do tlllldrcl , l ear 
111~.l:U1illa11lllld hu1,cornrrlol. 
Plcasc n lllH-6111' 
Jt00.\l.\1ATI WA1'1TE.1>- Jlmi 1111 'SlOO 
lkllO\•land l• blll\. ScmHwni.tw:d.Con· 
lat! Jim 11 2)2 9680 or Bo\ ;ti Iii. Rall)" 
llKCplK\' 
ROO\l\IATl:S WANTED for Janllll)' 
On.tlor JHpt"rmonrh.~fur lll5pn 
monlh Lado t.r•a PfL•&lc bedroom and u.._ 
of1 fW1•J.tt1""'1 Fr« HBO and t.bartof 
r&c.'111f111 C'<~i.-t M1h8 Bo.\J411. 
P~i: SAU: f~1· ~ Q:o-!!! I •r.a. 
1• .. 1.&bk foi 1p11q llll:~a. C111111.a.."I: 
11n1i;.,,, 11.10...1-ao~1·1!0, Ray Bo• 
A "<M. t. ~ Ito• G-1::..C 
MOO\l\IAll. ~A'-"TE.D 10 Wit ? 
bnl1- J"tll.lll) fl,lfotnollrJ aputll!CIU, l 
~h-!otlluol \1-IOricrmoeihphn. H 
lfl11.tucJ C'ONa..-.. e.n ao, &·207 or 
:.11:191 
l llOU)l'<J CO!<.'TlACTS avaolabk for 
'Pill& ltlfl,('.'(~· Lo;:at-: Apl. Compk>. 
11, l"lr.r Lala r°' ? MIOdmu •huarctool· 
>111for1 4 ... ,,_phrrc 10Mlld). COfl· 
WllC'IRobtof) ~ at1U.9fl92orpul-t ia 
l\o\ l;.:.I 
IMUOOIC ' •IC.."O:-O"TRACT11n 1M•w... 
'+<Ir Sttl...lll 11 R~ UJASAP. 
l>Olt\111 (CJNTRACT f.,, Wit for 1pr1f11 
111mnttt.'-<.0111ac1&1•UI. 
I OJt S \ ll- lbm II ("Q(lllKI, Rm ICM. 
C1ll M.irO lH-MOO or ln•·r n<'Mt 111 Beu 
, ... , 
I OJt i,.-,u . r1rw 1..a~n houlin1 wntrxi 
for 1rw.ol l•ll•nd•l'W"'' \\'n1t&-21CM 
01nll 7U'll1<1hnilp.t11. 
MOO\l l vr Jll_I'-,· : bnllllOIJlapll. I 
b&th,k<1\C. ' °" fl.I> !.1 tl«t•ic.1lxyp.1}'~I 
Olhn• knll "~-•hi•, ckpoN1 S2IO. 
"'""lbk -
k ()O\l\IAll .. ANTl:.D fur J bcdr-
.1p1 a1 Onb).,.t Ai"~ I tni from ..chc;d . 
Mnu., Jl2'rn-lh ' llJ 1111~ 
A .. i.1.&bkll« I H..~llbt~qmnnh. 
c-.i..--i Bo\ ~JOI 
11.00-.i roa •L"'r- :o.r'" pn.-a1t 1oom 
• ntl h t.hrlll'f••ct.,.,_ SIJJPfr-.11. 
!J!..Ull 
KOO:!r>1!>1Afl""'A.',-l [)..:io'aholnc,l•O 
N1h'""'l)1~.dC"troc bt11. Pnvuc 
brdJ00111. qUW'4 arn lb)10M A•t. ~· 
'"'f'l'fl l!1hanJ ~ al~n )4 U IOpermonth' 
llS-HMorBo•7200. 
APi CO MPLEX I CONTlACT· 
Av&IJ.iltk for ..-... Call Illa M n 
l5l-6l10018o->IU. 
APT COM PLEX I CONTllAC'T· 
A•&.labk for ~ Coot.an R.kh at lhA 
J .211. 
APT COMPLEX I CONTllACT· 
A~..a.t.bk '°' or-riq. C~ J1,111; al lo• 
•1116. 
? KOOM.'LATU NEEDED for ~ 
bDor..c. Ed per- lw pn.-.iir bedr-
and 11W ('f tlw buih.U. p:ol la - bild 
pr~. frft HBO aaJ iau-r ~ tk..-.rk Md 
••trr. Wccvp0011oodliadtimlln), l.mt 
)lj ...0 1100. Drop Icon la Bo., )411, 
M1lc8. 
FEMALE JlOOMJ.tAll! WANTI:.O. MU· 
II.Ill iprifta, 0.i'll room, fllll) fwtlU\hfd, 
SIO.SO Pt• t<1on1h. Con1u1 S~1an 
lJ).1447. 
OOR,M I COl'oikACT 1....itabk. Con1ac1 
Bo•210?orPhurw2'1-96ot71J~ for Ila). 
O')K.\11 CON"TltACf .. ·all•blt. lni•c a 
llOI• 1n Bo• 7"3 Of call 251-960 and ti.~ 
flUDavt 
miscellaneous 
WANT£!). Cru1hc llllcrnat!oo.ill MlldmU 
10 help ~It' T·.>lkt 1ocO COMan DIS" 
otritt a- 179, °"'111 11. 
Nl:ED A JOB? W•"...- 1'>11 puWtloao ._ 
f0flhc • orld'1 11n1n1pan.P.wjob E&r• 
UOO&•ft\ ... hikJ'Olltotote:hool.""''"'' 




dlar-...nrr. Wt~ --..en Qd pr-. 
UOIU nww fl.II. Cd Tw. 11 767 ........ afirr 
7:)0pm. 
HELP· If aa,_ ..,,. the !llw s..i...u en 
biQ,.11d<w>nillf10Nof1blU.C . MOlldly. 
No-·rrnbtr 11 ai IO:JO, pkaM llrop a l'IOIC 111 
Jll)'bo• (110S).Tlwl\)'Oll, 
UJO TO BE SHARED •ill1 loll)"Ol'IC whh 1 
Jae\ 01 Sp&c\n from Buran tein1. Abo 
nttd Sat\ of llnm, Dl.anlondJ or O~t.. 
ror Ul ,006 10 UIO cold cai.h. CaU 
2'J-~orBo1 0.lU(Str...-J. 
GUITAR WANTE[). 6 Of 1111ri11s. mu" 
bl: In swJ rond11ion, rn10lllbk pritt. 
Con!M:I Om lko• Uf.~) u~ fw IOUID 
1:1, 0t 1!11. l'1'?1-\0p.111. M·F. 
DOES YOUl CAlt NEED PAINTl Duft 
)"OW(&l'nttdbod)WOIUlfoo,lc:anhclri. 
I C"UI Ji•, pa.in1, or C\!Morroil" )'Olll fll al 
.iudcnlpricn. All ...... ltSllll-..nlrN,and 
tbtbni uPIUKl. C&llO.ffai lll·J>c.J. 
A1c rou.-.i1ob!:1111b!:Day1orui Bead! 
lllU d1111111 Ille- OuDl.al&I HobO&"l C.. 
)Vlltivt•bclPUlfll&tldloaNEW INTI:.l· 
NA T IOSAL STUDENTI Latl ... la, 
0.-, 11..t). Lclolbo, ~t. Hoaa 
lo:OQI, N1sa\&. VmrNCi. and oclLa _.. 
lrift~1btOISAoflice•Dllnllll. 
lll-l'19 lfrou1o1tabk .u ildJ 
BOOYBUILDElSI Bull•orhr 
bodJbwldoncllllk. a.11i.s1ai-1~ 
mwo:k I• tM IV.JSll&ll bod) Coo1ao111 a 
111r1arur--ifllprosr .... l'M C01111C1 
M1\c11 lU.CJ9I 018ru. .&JOI 
lfJ uhhlon liot &nil !.1.M r'O'Clhcd ~foit PLEASE RETVltS buoU and W, JOU 
"'°°'"'' •n '-on MOOl.t'I\ orcunN Call -- .tf01c or 100\ • 1dlocl1 LlJ rvil Wt111MMI• I 
61n.:nno'"" ncrdalloli1 f0t~~ 
r-tn11tran,hdpln tlwftlll1t'I. UanJ iJUO 
I MU l'l'I. LAKLS C.."01',.kACT· Shale lhc ~Ind found bOllOll noor of u c. 
J ptrJOll ~I'll "''c!I one roomm1.1t lilN 
WOOlkrnl Afll l . lk>\ll&lif 
nOM. \I I l~ONTRACT for .. It. 
l).., .. nMi•n, l'IC> , h-..1s t . Conc~1 :oe Bo\ 
Ml!U11'8·Y117Jlt110on lJ& 
OOM~I II (01', RACT for ulf for 1pr1n1 
1n. lH· ll6Z1J\ foi Chucl . 
NEED A s rANISll GUITA• for uw on 
~bcr ), L9S I. Contact Bo.\ fl/Jll or 
~'ftf E11 10?7 
WAr-rE0.1nttdllD·'1nform.111onl Anp 
tr.oc:hW"u, map.urw u ddn, an.)'thln, 11 
all. Wil\ 1n~1n In umc condillon rc«hfd 




---°'"""' Choice- of 
. • FISH e ClilCKE 
DILLY 
• ROASTBEEF 
DISH • CHOPPED BEEF a-, • .,,.__ 2~--
l ltlOElS l'l:CDEO 10 Chicqo. Coult 
wou111 ATl. l.oail•ilk. INDY. and 
Oucq:o ~ both "'11yi, ~I C'OtU, 
cooca.1a,,,1uo 
1110£ "'A:-rE[). u. l.orls l.w.i.Ju N. Y 
Coir arn 11 onw-. Cast lll !'!l~. 
llDE'fAJ"i[O.IOA~cr.Nf.,. YOik 
Mdb.i..• •o.d0..1 .. i:aa.. Ca1116l·l90J. 
llDE 1'-ti.0£1). 10 &c.I•, Mnufta 10 
ik.'unbn ltr1MllUIC IM-cl i. fu. Splri 
"~• 11o.inuorna.m1. 
All>£ ' ll0£D. 10 Nf.,. Yorl air Um 
PAM• "'• \/\Mc U.PflUO Drop-c .. 
lk.ll:O: 
RIDE 'f.EDfD to M.'ami 'QM ,..., or 
!..adu<ei lnuacl>tt. IOlll.Bo•(JO?. 
ltlDt:: ' ([DCO 10 Mrm(llm. Tnm. °' 
Ql...:afi>,IJl "lllhdp•ubupnu:i.. ~ 
"" 
WOULD H>tJ LIU TO FLY TO Nrw 
Yor\ c., II d.nt ud 11yk7 Rriu Ill d11b 
...11lnf.,r&111"1>fn1 .. 11h-•riPClkill 
)'OU1~~1111'1dw11111rour d.irmfliahl 
iJILO 1.1(,.wfJl.I. ~IHI.It Wfdnnd&)' 
n.lal11N.>\ !'thrnurn1ni t.1llnd1yrrr ,.liq 
!'lo ... JOlh Tomnablc i:u b!:adjll.llfd fOf 
)'Qllr pnwiMI ~•cnim«. f or more infui· 
111.11uur1fl!c"•wuU1U-6081'or161·6UJ. 
•uouts ...,,.i-ono- 1 arnny1111 PtQPlft 
[A.pr"•-o1 Juail2•1p.m.on l>tt. l l 
Md • ill 1n11 1 car 10 drwt 1hec. Ail)"Ol'IC 
nicnU111 11;1c11p•lU11111o~t-.nll 
f)uc &1"U·'6llor&•6'16.1. 
klUl ll Mil:.DE[). Gu.as 10 ft ~. 
dak IJt llwlli.ci•lolll ud 01rn.u11&L. Onoc 
..... .. 1CMIM mp ao. HOO. 
llWEl Nl:EDEO. 1.u~1111 Ott I f.,, 
All&!IW,Gi Sf'lrlWM MM•E\1. JllJCH 
!3J4ll l 
k ll>Elt NElOCO· 10 80!.wll atQ •ftrr 
r.....:i Lc.i• 1111 Dre II. rn11111U11 ww.d 
'u. J . Sti'1 (OJI.• C-..n 11.;c• Boa UOI 
lu•-.,acun.....aaand/oi~. 
LEAVING f OR ILLINOISori~I019. 
:-.ftd ridt'lt IO t/wt dnVllll ud I") a.-
pmon, 5'khtlih. \\Ill bl: IUllll lhroucb 
Urt.na-C:wn.-;p, Bloornaa.aioo. P-"· 
•-11d• QI.I.ad-Olin Com.a Mtlc 11 
Dorm II Room 21\l oi Bo..11on. 
RID£ l'L .OED 10 Sum11, NJ owa 
Oiri\tmu, Will bdp dnwf and ip«a COM 
lornl.ft• lns8cu606. 
RIDE WAHT£D 10 Camdm C-11 aru 
of Souu. Jcney, C-¥1 T.-rry s.- Bo• 
0.11• . 
lmlUG TO CHICAGO AIU for 
Ouwma. Lni~'- aflrr J pm - ~ 
11. ~llMHUll•b)"Jan .& Nft'dri4a1•)10 
slw-cu~Call J.-k1. US.HU. 
NEEi> TI.ANSl'ORTATION 10 Mu.I-
~ f. W;J ~ Pprmct ~l IOI 
Ei..,\8thrll'.r1dlc:n11111tt:UC 
lllDEllS l'f""dD[l). Gotq 1-'fS ~b It,' 
.. ,.,ot~n, PA.""'ul 1110nf11ti 
f'-.MftP'ic,l'lY lnllfl1UllJu..• • ..-ll 
i-2 nckn 10 •ptn fuct • ?O •PS r1111 o~'" 
eo- J1n. 
11.IOE N"E.EDEO 10 •!"I.UC Sf.,, YOll 
(Albur aiail r.,, 00.ua.u tirul I • II 
.a.tr dn•l"I &AO upnu.n. Comx1 lrlf 
Beu 7241 
HELP! lnrrd1ridc1uNYCI010itl"111U, 
Will tpbl llU and drivltll; I c:iin kll•f" 
an}'Umc. COMtn Bo• 14"'6. 
NEED A RIDE 10 ASHVILLE. NC ...-er 
Thl.n\ tci'ilnd I -..ill bl: n)'i111 a Riddle 
C·l ll 10 A\h•illc and 11«4 " p&Ul'fllC'f 10 
help rfdlK'r IM C'Ol.I. I will bl: k1Vh11 
111ound 10 am. on lhMi~\llnlli dar and 
.. 1u1r1.111nOt1Sulldayaf\nllOOC) l'01o111p-
pro.l.ima1c eot1wiUbr 1'i'OrOllllllmp. lf in 
laCMfd, ka•T•llOtt Ill Bo• F- UJ or call 
John al 2'l-llll r"t'lliftJt.· /r>11h ,o.. 
NE.ED !'o 11.IDE NOlllTH 10 Ntw Hamp-
.hue, \'n-.t. Mua.. or CoM for 
Clwl>litW •1'(;1.1>00 W.U i.pli:~)!>4 
omui.a. COl'llact Dows a1 !Jl-6IM altrr 7 
p.•.ordiOP allO(cU1Bcu '2J6. 
RIOElllS NEEDED 10 Mlloo\ft, "'" 
°"Ott. Ill af1rr fli&hl Calf Orea 111 
16i.16JJ 10 dUCU$$ alt)' dctalh.. 
L~ I · Vol- I 1•t of Au I nlh~>.<AU 
Q.u.11t1\y f'luw ren11n 10 1M Juun 1)1 
"" 
L~"f· N•nbllll' lilht'""nafM11o.\n II.I• 
1 ... oro-1..lln,n.ur.c,andh..p ... n.. ..... 111 
.. &JU Oii 11 If fewftd COIU.i.."I lh'f" JI 
761.()'Tll 
LOST S:...\ lc&1bct •J.lki •11 .. ""''"'"" 
Mlll•port-._,....'dltJ ,trJHo:•J•-i 
ntlll!C ankotwt. II lv.-J rk;ow II 
!JJ!o09'1ti\ l"'r~C"r . .,.ll.J•ll!I• 
personals 
\\llo "'"I bl: 1tw ""1 I \0'!1 lo 1tw 
MOOflGca1M1dM"~ ht, lbt lh•tt 
5t11111ft, 1~ n ,,ft \l11•l rt«n .• ., 1h<-
ThrftBtindM,.;c 1 
llw1117nt\ld«'f, 
U l wrrnlolr1 "lo1tk11.tc..-. ··1v1"" 
•c)'OVlllr" "'ott••umnun~" 
\ oulno• .. llo 
l·OUl"O On 11.Jlo,.crn nttht lum P ·, 
.,,tillll ) Woll 11"1u1n ~f ) IMO Qn '-\lflf'>.11) 
tdm!tl) ""l:t'lf)OUiow ti 
Runn)'dntr, 
Arr 111) !<hn ,,,n 1N Ill • IC lhri .al! 
lk;i.d7 I• 111) '""''"''" \t>ll N.or' \!""1" 
1h1nhf11 ofyou 
Lo•nbu> 
J11111ttMt1M1h lbm M.nh¢1, 1119~1 
l'biaquc llMI I ""fkwK )W '"~~ ~ 
ar1•11 lo•r ~OU, \\~-&1b, 1ht '"~""'""' 
TERM PAPERS TYPED 
Your term papers professionally typed 
on a word processing system. Fasr, 
accurate service and reasonably priced. 
Pick-up and delivery for a nominal 
charge. Call 252·6911 for details. 
.. 
THE ONLY PLA1:E 
DISCOUNT LIQUORS, BEER & WINE 
M!Oli)13fj(();[· ll! hgM 
Red Whl·Blue Lll .. 6 pk 1.39 
Blelz·6 pk 1.49 
Oeneae•6 pk 1.59 
J ld Mllweukea·6 pk 1.69 
Buach-6 pk 2.19 
l.<Budw• laer·6 pk 2.25 
Miiier Lll .. 6 pk 2.35 
Mlehelob·6 pk 2.59 
Mlehelob Llle·6 pk 2.59 
Holnek•n·6 pk 3.59 
liMM!ml;:Jl:ii!I Jli1 1~!~,,~t!< JIJ!i:Jilf::!ll .. 
All Petri Wlnes·3 llr 
lS•m• Vlntnors u Inglenook) 3.99 
All Cerlo Rossl·3 llr 4.79 
All Oello Wlnes·3 llr 5.99 · 
All Rlun11•1.5 Meg 4.99 
a:ri n .Jf! I l:!fiiil!Jl~ titl 
Canedlen Leef·llr 5.25 
* Sout<liern Comlorl 5.S9 
Welkers·1.75 llr 9.79 
C1n~d1 "touse·ltr 5.49 
jl l ' ' • '"' ' ' ' M1tu11lem·ltr 4.49 
Cutlllo-llr 5.39 
Becardl·llr 6.89 
* 1.75 ltr 10.99 
Ron Rlco-1.75 llr 10.99 
FREE ICE WITH PURCHASE OF 
CASE OF BEER. 
CHICIC ou• lOW lOW Proof of 1 ge 




























- t·Jil !f.! i •, 1 .. rn 
Jim Beam·1.75 llr 
* Jeck Deniela·750 ml 
* Jeck De niols ·Jug 
Ancient Times (6 yr old) 
Iller 
Old Hickory 
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HOUT HIU l'UZA • 121 HOYA 8D. 
252-8723 
december 2, 1981 10 
Touch and goes at 153 knots, flying a 747 simulator 
ptoduc«I by lhe hu&C' hydraulk a youn- pdol on Chrlltmu morn· "lt'J JClt a yaw dampmin1 
jacks. The rault is a pht"nomcnal ma. I ioo.: the nght se;al and had a 4'cvlce _,.that IS fed iii 
machine t!i.P.t .simulatts thC' Oi,ih1 fl.SI fullofthrottkinmylt"'tha.nd. automatically," apla.incd Frost. 
<ii a SCM,000 po~nd 747 down 10 "Okay Jeff, Jet's w: if all that "You can jw : about put )'Our fttt 
1hc Wt d etail. obsctvina paiu off," mused fr<»I or. 1hc flo.>r ." 
"Thttc's ~·en b«n ca.us o f air- as he resn chc C'C"1t1pultt. After• few lousy lanc!inp"'·hich 
•:d.neil in thuc 1hings," laughed As I puJhcd 1hc 1!lroulcs Y>CTC saJvq:cd by 1hc amused co-
Fros1. frowud. I could hcu tht four capeian, Froo dcmonSLrated an 
Frcst dcmonJtra1cd 1'1c amazina mgint.. ipcol up and I could ~ ~"fl)inc fire and an cmcracm::y des-
capabililics of 1hc 747 :u Da\'c and 1hc runway liatus v.hi1. pa.JI me. ctnt at ;o,ooo f«t v.h1ch roruUted 
Bill rirst 100.k thcir tUt llJ a t take- .. v.ont ... V· R ••• V· Tv.o," r o r an Incredible 8,CXXl ftte per 
olfs and landinp. He fiut used the shouted. minute hands-aff dive. Hc 1hen 
- · ···· ~;;~;-.;~~::~t:~~,~~1:;:-··-0;;/~~;-:~~~~;;;;~::;st~ ~- -- ~:;: ~;..~~;c~T~~~~J~{1tiThE-· ·~· 
fo11ned a n Jiwlcu landu.J right m;andcd host, "Voodf We 801 a .l1mul.:uor and finally bounced it 
down to the a round all by lt.sc:l r. p.>.si1ivc rate ofchn:b, w ge:u up." duv.11 to 1he runv.a)' 
The auto p ilot 1hro u lcd back 1he "{r.;u up, .. 1 responded :u 1 Much :ip-prtci1uion goes to the 
cnaino au1oma1ically du:ina the reached over to $hifl up the gear Pan Am fliaht Acade!lly and 10 
approach and even fl.pplicd the lever. First Officer Frost for their time 
propc' amo um o r braka during M)· takcoff v.:n area!, bu1 things and pa1icncc for a.llowing w a truly 
'he roll out. we111 prt\cy mu.;h down hill aflcr grut cJ1ptticn«. Now chat I have 
Frost 1hcn d-xre:i.scd the \is1b1li· that. In J uu.gg!cd 10 perform s 111 in the pilot's iea!. of a huge jct 
ty by punching another ma.gical sumc $1ccp cums, Fro5t opl:olncd iOf' a r~ .short hours, I can .sec 
buuon and lhC' au1oland .S)"itcm that rudder is not nC'Ccs.sary ._t;cn now thin airline pilou rcaJly cam 
pttformc.d ;a Category II 2p. b;ankmg a 747. their pay. 
proach. T he sim ulator 
1u1om11i~ly broke out or 1hc 
clouds a: one hundred fttt ;above" 
1he apPfor.ch lights. I chcn obscrv· 
*UNCLE WALDO'S* 
Thb P•n Amrric•n 7~7 $.lmul• lor has rull mo1lon alFlhilil). Oner lhC" doord~ .ad b.stturtd, Chc &Htf)' h cd Bill an:I Da,·c .struu.Jiog 10 Oy 
thC' iimuhuor m:mually. Ta lce-<ilfs ~L\~ ~~~ SALOON-BILLIARDS rrlniC"lrd ind thr Mmulllor h llrlrd on lb h)dnul!c J• C'lu. (Pbo to: D. t"ro.I) v.·crcn·1 l hat dirficul:, but the bin· By Jeff Gua ettl 
Avlon S t a t! Repor1er 
lfa\C )'OU C"-C'r tned do1n11ouch· 
and·aoi in a Boctl'l'l 747 :u nigh1? 
Well let me" tC"tl JOU, n's not 1ha1 
(''1~) Tvoo othC'r l:kAU MUd('nU 
and I got a ch:mcc 10 upniC"ncC" 
1hi$ l:ut ~rrL Hut don'c worry, 
thC'fCV.CfC' ROmjunc$, for \lo('~C'rc 
suung m~idC" an 11maL1ngly rcalhtk 
747 Oight rnnul111or 111 lht l'nn Am 
Fligh1 Ac-adem)' m Miami. 
T he man f('ipom1ble for thb: in· 
Cf('d1bk t'r<llC"ncc waJ Stan Frosl, 
a fir \t uffi •('t ¥11th Pan Am Ylho 
n)·~ 1..i7, 1 rost. a reured Mtr..mc 
Co rp' mlot. h:u been fl)mg for 
Pan Amtrican Wo rld Alrv.a)"5 
$in ... , 1966. 10hrn hC' .s1a11ed as !I 
707 n11ht enam«r 
ThC' col>.>1fol, v.111)·. ;ind 1nfor· 
m:m~c co-ca;'Jt1an brought hi.s son 
lh\C. A \ 1Pn Eduor -C"l«I 8111 
S..:hrod ... md m)sclf do v.n co the 
Pan Am I h1h1 Tramm& faciht)' 
for a fal.("1n:u mg to ur . He 1hen 
helped U\ .shoot 1d.c<0lfi and Ian· 
ding~ in one" o r thtir 7~7 
s1mul:uo n. 5ome1h1n1 many 
E.mbr) lh ddlc \ IUdC'nU dream of. 
The Pan Am aa dtmy n a truly 
Letters~--
lcontmut d from p!lgC' 2) 
I 11o:in1 10 np1.~s my apprccia· 
11on to Ah;u o lapata 11oho. for the 
r:bt ) C'.lf ha\ bttn M'.nmg '" 
r~ditor Of UC') QRd•th('-llonton. l lC' 
has " orlcd long anJ h11.rd IO en· 
..-our:i.gc imcrnational Hudcnts to 
~~~mributc 10, nnd v.·ork togc1her 
10 produce 1hl~ nc~skttt'r ~rntC'n 
for 111trrnat1011!11 studC"rm and 
•.llhcn mtNC'M;:d in international 
affours. Und('r hb dircc1ion, 
lkyond thc-llo rizon hai bC'C'R 
more rcr rdcnt:uh·c or 1he 1hinklng 
.1r ~tudcmi on lhl$ campus. pie· 
mr<"' and dra .,., 1np ha\C been add· 
ed and a more" ptofC"S1.1onal format 
auamC'd. Al. 1hc Um\t"rsity and 
the Dcpa1tJT1cn1 o f Internatio nal 
"itudcnt Aff1t1h m parti.:ular , ha'c 
bC'cn ire.uh btncfilcd b) )our 
sharing o f \Uur crt"at1\1t)· 11nd 
t:tlcnt. Th;anl )'OU , :ind brsl 11>1)hC$ 
Im fo1uic ad\IC'\ ClTICnl.S. 
av.C"SOm(' adunc~ nigh1 .Khool 
The" muhi·m1llion Jollar facility is 
located at M1am1 lnterna1ional 
A1rpor1 3Jld consist.s -;.fa !ianJC"r· 
siled three ~tory building. The 
.-cadcmy i\ modc:rn. built ICM 1han 
1v.o )t:lfS ago. an:l 1s 1o1.1nnc:d by a 
full 1imC" facuh)' and 5111rr. II ii 
here" "'here pl\011, l«hmciam, and 
C"nginr:cu hired by Pan Am 
undergo currC"nt. spccialiotcd tram· 
mg. 
Ins ide, hu1tc cubical rooms 
house the" cigh1 :ad•anccd. com· 
puter controlled flight simulamu 
th:it t('prcscnt all the ;C'\ .J.ircrafl 
Oov.n by Pan Am; 1he DC·IO, 
L· IOl I, 727. and or course. the 
'141. Amona the .simulators are" 
l:uac cla.u rooms. o~I u-aimng 
roo m ) .,.,ith par,· coc l..pil 
moc:lups, and 3 luun~ .. 
I roil C''plamcd that before" 1he 
.simulators c:.islcd. all Che night 
ua1nina v..u performed in the ac· 
tu:al :urcr.l~I . faen thouah fuel v;as 
onl) 25 t ('nts a galbn !ilcn. 1hc 
uainin1 -.-u ,·rry e.11pcr iic. With 
lhe ad\'Cnt or the .silt.ula1ors, l1me 
and mone)· arc drascink .:on5Cf'" 
cd, C\cn though thC')!.: :;achinc.s 
cost about ~111 million •k' -<S rach, 
and SI ,SOO per ho ur 1c ' ~·ate :and 
miuntain. 
When "'C' a 1ti \eO al the 
acadC"m)\ Frost firq b ;: u.s to the 
schC'dulmg room ~here computer 
printC'd ih«ts 11 .. ng on the wall. 
Thr.)C shttts arc r l\l'"h likt lhOS<' 
hC"re a1 the" ERAU t11,.:.t line. and 
11o·c uw that our LU.si&ned flight 
~lmulator w:u 747-1. ~t'hcdulcd for 
four houu. 
We thC"n procccdC'd t'11hc .second 
noor and cnlC"rcd ui .. Jr the" huge 
rubkab. A gantry kd 10 a bo'-
.shapC"d room .supiiortC"d by 
hydraulic jacb IUC'd tv m1.we the 
simulatc:d cockpi1 r )ou1. 
The four or u.s cro~Jcd in10 1hc 
imall room. ln.sid<". an impTC'SSh·c 
C''3ct duplicate or a 747 cuc:kpil 
:sv.ai1C'd us. Fros1 took :he left 
hand sc:11 and punched in a few 
buttons on a small control ~cl. 
"Danao! Here" v.c llte m San 
Franci~.··hcsaid. 
lie v.as riaht. Out1ide the 
coc:kpll window, we S.:.W thc lights 
of runv.;ay 18 lrf1 ~t S:&n Francisco 
lntttnauonal Airpo11. It w;u as 
real a.s it could bC': the 1ui way 
li1h1s. the runway markings, cvm 
a rot:aling beacon. ThC"rc wu no 
v.ay to tcll chc difference from lhr 
rcal1hmg. 
The cockpit \ciw wu a 
computer·&C"ncra1td 3·0 projcc· 
1ion or 01•,. o r raany domC'S1k and 
foreign alrpor• 1mll.gC'i that can be 
ptC'·Sc:l«tC"d h)' the )imula ior pilot . 
BcsidC'.S 11 c vi$ual $imulation. 
r«ordcd sounds or jcl C'RJincs, 
"arning signals. and C\Cn ru.sh1n1 
Y1md pro\tdcd an ruct ::iudio en· 
'itonmcnt. 
E'C"n the $rnsa11on or motion is 
dinp v.·crc 1 different s1ory. Jn 
order 10 land a 7'7, one mu.st line 
up 1he no>1 hairs o r the MHPD; ( 
magnC"tic hc-ad pio:iorial dcvi:ition 
1nd1cu1or) which is w~ during rhe 
!LS appro:ichcs. 
The cross hairs must rem.Un tin· 
ed up during 1he C'ntirc a pproach. 
or a rC"COrdcd warning .sianal will 
yell "Glid e s lopc ... g lidc 
slopc ... glide slope .. : · And if you 
gel too c lo'< 10 the gro und, 
:mother ala rm v.' ill scream '"P ull 
up ... p ull up ... " N«dlcs.s to say, 
thC'.SC wuning .S)'ttcms WC'tc ac· 
1iva1ed 5cvcra l limes in the 
simulaior, and Firtl O rri«r Fros1 
had quite a v.orkou1 .salv~ng jwl 
about all or the l;andinp. 
Finall)'t it was my curn to try my 
hand al Orin& the jumbo jct. Like 
l'ROTt-.cr YOUR VA LUABLES 
BURGLAR\' . ROBBERY COVERAGE 
$ 1,000 COVERAGE. $4~ A Year 
C~·en Pt•o onal l'ropn1y tSr"rco. Cloihc i.. TV, F.1c.) 
JOHNSON & JOHNSON 
l•SUIWC(AGUICY 
~'lhd(""'~ 
o,,.., .. fl..r-.ch . fL 3'l014 
255-4799 
( llar lottC' S . SUnnC'I', Dlrm o r I 
l mrrnauonal Student Affiua 






argain \\ hrn :ul.cd Yl h) Fr1curc don m~1 u1111a1C" plan~ \1111ilar 10 Saia·, 
.1r \tomwn·,, \ldlrttc 'll•d 1hc 
rr.-.Mem 11o3, OnC" o f control. 
.• , hU\C \Cholll \ hO\(' \Cp;!tlUC dm-
111~ hall\ .. v. h1ch o nl) 'ludcnt~ " 11h 
me.11 11[.111 , ~·an e nter . "We 
rnuldn't l..ccp \ tudcnts Ylllh plan\ 
fr.1111 1ttd111g 1hC'11 fnend\ ir Yl'C 
had .in unhmucJ ~ond~ oro-
1ra• 
\klkttc \01d ~pkure ha\ ;ip. 
r•• ed 1t.C' L n1\('r \1l ) ubou1 
t-u \, ·~a \Cr.1tJ1e dinmi; foc1ht): 
.. " •J•C ll\~cd 1ht ..chool abou1 ii 
t'>Ut 1' "ntll l'llC'Ol lht'lrpt lOllllC"o." 
\klktle .ihu odd<"d t hat 1hc 
··...,hl".~l 1• helpful" m J ll dcahngs 
"'" h Lr1\·urc, ..,.ear<" " 1:1ampird for 
lhC' ,lfttOUlll u f J'l(C('lc v.e fttd, but 
SAVE MONEY FLYING round 
*SPECIAL 10 HOuR BLOCK RATES* 
1980 C-152: $15 1974 MOONEY RANGER (IFR):$28 
~------~------REGULAR D'lY RATES 
1980 C-152: $18.00 1S~O C-172: $24.00 
1974 MOONEY RANGER(IFR): $33.00 
ATC 610J Slmulator: $10.00 
1979 C-182 (IFR·DME) equlpt $30 







ERAU ID will I('\ you 3~' draft beet 







Yz price pool for 2 couples on same table. 
1'BEER • IV/NE• PIZZA • SANDWICHES • 
122 VOLUSIA AVE, DAYTONA BEACH 
252-3699 
Ope" 7 days, /Jam - Jam 
THIS AD + ERAU ID GETS ONE 
HOUR FREE POOL 
Monday-Thursday, I lam-Spm. 
·~.------4 • s-' HAl~~~T. • 00 SHAMPOO& I ' I BLOW DRY C.. Just bnng in this I '--~-----c~ le! us perform !or you I 
Command Performan~ I 
HAmr1WHllt1Hf LOOKS 1JWGET1Hf UJOKS 
l&.S tllll H\ANCC Bt.YD YOt.U~A PLAZA .c... '·~ I rhe ta•1ht)- dunn·1 rrC\Cf\I 1ha1 anu~h ('Jf a rroblnn ... .Jnd 1ha1 
"\IUdcnl\ \huu1J I«• I• « tu ~·.IIT•(' 
b;a~l and rail. to me" 1r 1hcrc a1C"an) 
~-ompl;aml• ur \ur1011on~." 
I .lPOO'ftl,.....11 252•tt35 10• "' · I p,.. Mon irvuFn • I___ • ,~·:,t"S1uden1 D11coun1 c::~: ~=-no1~: : , • ny -1.=.==--=============--=========== =!J Cci,..,,..1111 "-I01'~ 1t1U S 0< C.ruoa ORMOND BEACH AVIATION! 
